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the ‘‘f!ionogi?flftb,’!I miles. One of these roads, the Bangor & Bucksport, was changed from the wide 
! gauge, and only two of them carry any 
j freight.
the narrower gauge in the character of a 
feeder of the present trunk lines, whether 
broad or narrow gauge, so called. In 
! other words, let us consider an altogether
IT* o x* Y  o a r .
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In the year 1878 was the commence- j new departure in railroading. Tltis new 
ment of the railroad panic which gave to j j(jea js not based on theory alone, but lias 
the narrow gauge roads strength they ; received practical illustration of an ex- 
would not have otherwise attained, and : treme kind which admits of no doubt 
the people were ready to take hold ot the ] whatever of its feasibility. I f  there is 
system with a will, for railroads were in j not ;l mistake somewhere and the history 
demand, but not at such enormous cost 0f .,jj )1Uman experience is not at fault, it 
as had been in the past. js destined to accomplish such a revolution
In the year 1875 another new departure
“ Then it would be doubted if the frail 
rails were strong enough to carry even 
one person without breaking; but  here 
again we are at f a u l t—seven men can get 
on and ride as safely as one. Very good; 
but such an affair cannot be made to go 
at any speed. Hold on ! Don 't  be too 
fast. This car with its diminutive wheels 
has been made to run by the force of grav­
itation at the rate of  twenty-five miles an 
hour around winds and curves nearly two-
Broad and Narrow Gauges—7 and 2 Feet.
BY <t. K. M A N S K IE I.D .— II I .
I he Denver & Rio Grande Railroad or­
ganized in 1870, instead of 1881. The 
seating capacity of the passenger car was 
thirty-three, weight of car 1200 lbs. The 
t'at and box cars had a capacity for six to 
'■,'?ht tons, with a weight of 6000 to 8000 
lbs.; were 24 feet long and 7 feet wide. 
The locomotives were the common Anieri- 
Make, with a separate tender, weigh- 
ln8 from 12 to 17 tons. Weight of the 
ra*li 35 lbs. to the yard. The first spike 
"as driven Ju ly  28th, 1871, and the road 
was opened to the public Oct. 27th follow- 
|n8. the first division of sixteen miles hav- 
ln8 been completed at a cost of ^20,000 
,K>r Mile. This road met with great suc- 
Cess- Its projected line was over 1,500 
n»'le« long, and at the present time nearly 
1)000 miles of it is in operation. The road 
as(-‘ends to the highest altitude of any road
in the railroad system came before the 
public, by the introduction of a railroad 
with a gauge of only ten inches, for the 
purpose of gaining attention, so as to 
place before the public the narrower 
gauge system with a gauge of two feet. 
This ten inch gauge railroad was built  in 
the town of Hyde Park, Mass., eight miles 
from Boston. The length of the road was 
nearly one-third mile. Tt was completed 
in the month of August,  1875, and was 
opened for the carrying of passengers 
free, and carried some 4,000 persons who 
came from various place to visit it. The 
steepest grade w#s 612 feet to the mile, 
with an average grade of 280 feet.— 
j The sharpest curves are 14,25 and 43
thirds its length. Such is the result  of 
in the modes of transit  throughout sec I experience with the ten-inch gauge on the 
tions of the country where ordinary rail- Summer Heights and Hazlewood Valley 
ways would never penetrate, as will su- j Railroad, the narrowest gauge in the
percede the use of the stage coach and 
the heavy country teams now used to 
haul the product of the farm and forest to 
stations for market.  This new departure, 
this idea of narrow gauge railways, is the 
result of the thought and experience of 
Mr. Geo. E. Mansfield, a native of W al­
pole, N. H., but now a resident of Hyde 
Park, in this state where his advanced 
work has been carried out.
“ Mr. Mansfield when a boy constructed 
a small railrord on his father’s farm, on 
which the cars were propelled by gravita­
tion, and during his whole life has had a 
passion for railroading which led him to
fe e t radius. 'H ie lo n g e s t  s tra igh t lin e  on j ' . . .  , , c ... . ,B inq u ire into  and b ecom e fam iliar w ith  all
tlic road w as titty  h i t .  I Here " a s  one the d e ta ils  o f  co n stru ctio n  and operation
bridge 60  fe e t  lo n g  on a cu rv e  o f  126 fe e t o f  raU w avs. H e lias con stru cted  near his
radius and grade o f  317 fee t. T h e  w e ig h t j Qwn holm. }lt Summcr „eight8, in Hyde
o f t h e c a r s w a s o i . lv  100 to 150p ou n d s, and  I Park> a narrow  ^  ra ilw a r  ab ou t H
carried more than six times their own 
weight and with a rate of speed of twenty- 
five miles per hour. The  proprietor and 
builder was interviewed by a Boston Her­
ald representative and by others a numher 
of times, wishing to know what sort of a
hi the country and is worked as a grand
tumk line. The weight of the locomo- 
1Ves has been increased to 40 tons, and 
"eight of cars increased with more 
I(lth and carrying capacity.
After the opening of the Denver & Rio 
ra”de road, narrow gauge roads were 
laPidly built in the western states. The 
!’e°Ple were thoroughly aroused to the 
""portance of the cheaper system, so 
htch so that many roads were hastily and 
oi,eaPly built, regardless of  tlie future 
" u s in g s  of them.
* company was organized in Massachu- 
Sttts. April 27th, 1873, to build a narrow 
^uhge road from Worcester to Lake Quin- 
8'Miond, a distance of some three miles, 
j a,hcd the Worcester  & Shrewsbury II.R. 
'Vas constructed at a cost of #11,000, 
opened to the public Ju ly  31st, 1871. 
j Equipment was dummy engines—that 
( 1,111 upright boiler on one end of the car 
 ^ TiatfiM-m. the balance of the car being 
I r bie passengers. They were simply 
° r8e cars propelled by steam. This was 
first railroad built  in Massachusetts 
the General Railroad Law, and the
third of a mile in length. The road starts 
from the summit of  a small hill ju s t  back 
of the Hazlewood station, on the Boston 
& Providence Railroad, and after winding 
round the hill by sharp curves, comes 
down through his back yard and by an ap- j trafHc with il twenty-five pound (to the 
parently very dangerous curve shoots ; )'a rd) iron r a i l ; freight ears with a capae-
world.
“ During his experiments Mr.*Mansfield 
has steadily held In view the prime object 
of utilizing the narrower gauge in a most 
comprehensive manner that shall he ex­
plained further along. He has visited 
nearly all the railroads and especially 
many of the narrow gauges and has main­
tained an extensive correspondence with 
railway men, machinist, iron-workers and 
contractors.  He has inquired into prices 
and calculated to a nicety what engines, 
cars, rails, sleepers, etc., on such a road 
as he would construct would cost, until  he 
has arrived at conclusions that would a p ­
pear to be as surprising as they would be 
valuable when adopted. The  ten-inch 
gauge was adopted by him in his experi­
ments as an extreme narrow gauge, and 
therefore all the better to demonstrate the 
problem he was working out. His practi­
cal conclusion is th a t ’for all purposes to 
which his style of railway could be applied 
a gauge of two feet would be all-sufficient. 
A road ot this kind could be operated for
scheme he was trying to introduce, or if 
it was a  mere plaything for children. Af- - obijqUe]y acro8S omj street, closely sliar- dy of six to eight tons, be made to weigh 
ter getting the road completed and in ! j„g a street corner where it runs over a ! not over 2 tons 5 passenger cars that,
successful operation, the builder was j smau bridge and then across another '* wo’dd comfortably seat thirty passengers
ready for an interview and gave to the j gtret.t t(J t |K, j,j(|e near , |1C radroadj and with single seats on each side, the cars to
enquirer the full plan. Most people look- i tbt.nce a sliort distance parallel with the ; Rot much over four tons; and last­
ed upon it as a fallacy. latter. The ties or sleepers are composed *}’> engines of from seven to twelve tons
1 lie following extracts ftom the Boston j ()j. nurrow strips of inch board about fif- that would haul on a level front 300 to 
Sunday Herald, of Oct. 24tli, " i l l  g i\e  j teen inches long, upon which arc nailed tons, could be readily adapted to such 
you a full idea of the interview. j ^wjtb sniaj| finisli nails) rails made of soft a road and give the necessary speed ttced-
“ The history of narrow gauge seems to 
make a progressive era in railroading. 
The early broad gauge so expensive to 
build and keep in repair has really died 
out. But of late years it lias been dem­
onstrated that  a much narrower g a u g e -
wood, about an inch square and six inches j ed. All the equipments could be built
apart. On these are nailed narrow strips j and operated at a surprisingly low cost
of thin hoop-iron, and the whole affair is anfl would transport freight and passen- 
eompletc. The car used on this road is a S^rs »t a good profit for at least one-half 
platform, about three feet wide and seven ; of wiiat is now charged for that service 
feet long, and the diameter of the wheels i by railroads.
say three feet—could be made to answer j ig fivc jnc |,e8 Here we have the n a r ro w - i “ B u t  this is not a l l :  Mr. Mansfield’s
all the purposes of traffic of the pres- 1 egt gaUge road j„ t | ie wor|d, whose capac- j purpose is to replace every stage line on
ent railroad system and at a very much | jty and performances, ‘ considering a )| ' every country road and connect towns
reduced rate  of  cost. The narrower , flings, are really wonderful.  It would everv State one with another, and with
the gauge the less power is required to 
.draw a load, the resistance decreasing in 
a certain ratio, until, if  it were possible 
to operate such a contrivance, a car on 
single wheels running on a single rail 
would present the minimum of resistance 
to the force of propulsion. But it is not 
the present purpose to consider the narrow
the main lines of railways by means ot 
this narrow gauge. It can be built so
seem at first sight that the whole affairs 
were a mere hoy’s plaything, and a dan- j tbls narro"
gerous one a t  that ;  but a test of its capa- | d ie a P'>' tha t  il can be ,nad® t<J r e a ' 1' 
city would soon undeceive the proprietor 
of such hasty judgment.
“ I t  would appear to begin with that the 
wheels of the car with their small flanges 
would be sure to jum p the track at every
At u lru° Toot gauge in New England. 
e present time seven narrow gauge I
are completed, the longest being 35 >
gauge as a system that will succeed the J eu rv e ; but by a peculiarity in the way of 
one now in vogue. On the contrary, connecting them with the car, they follow 
leaving the present system of narrow the track in every wind and curve as sure- 
gaugc railway far in the rear and out of' jv as jf  they were eighteen inches indiaui- 
tiie question as a competitor, let us make 
still another step in advance and consider
winding around hills—even to the highest 
settlements in the mountains.
“ A few years ago the people of Bilioi i- 
ea, Mass., desired a railway connection of 
their town with the main line of the Low­
ell road, only two miles distant, and start­
ed in town meeting to raise the necessary 
funds; but the amount was so large that 
it frightened many of the citizens and the 
eter and had a corresponding depth of I project was killed by a majority against 
flange. J it. With the narrower gauge system.
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however, a road from the town to the rail­
way could be builf and equipped with roll­
ing stock for 810,000. This is no guess­
work, but can be demonstrated by tacts 
and figures that  will convince the most 
skeptical.
“ Now here is*a new departure indeed, 
for it contemplates moving not only pas­
sengers to and from the railroads, but 
freight of all kinds which has to be often' 
dragged to and from the railway stations 
in the spring and fall when the roads are 
heavy and full of ruts. I t  is a well estab­
lished fact in railroading thatshort  branch 
lines seldom ever pay. But here is a 
method which multiplies the feeders 
of the main lines to an extent
which we can as yet scarcely conjecture. 
By this means towns that are now in the 
background and steadily losing in popula­
tion because of the lack of quick and 
easy means of reaching business centres, 
will once again become the seat of a grow­
ing population and be prepared to wel­
come the influx of that tide of population 
which has been setting toward the cities 
and manufacturing centres for the past 
quarter of a century. With the extra fa­
cilities which these narrow gauge feeders 
would afford to the more active popula­
tions of the future, all the towns in the 
State would be brought into suburban re­
lations with the cities.
‘ But not alone in our older States 
would thiS new style of road find an emi­
nent usefulness. In the level prairies and 
rolling lands of the West and South, 
where population and main lines of rail­
way are more scattered than in New En­
gland, tiie narrower gauge that could be 
constructed and equipped at a cost of 84,- 
000 to 85,000 a mile would not fail to find 
universal welcome and adoption. Even 
now the people in these sections are con­
structing and projecting lines of narrow 
gauge roads costing from 810.000 to 821), 
000 a mile. This shows that  they realize 
their great want;  but how much better it 
would be if they could accomplish the en 1 
they have in view at one-half the cost of 
the ordinary narrow gauge.
“ This gives but a mere outline of the 
project which Mr. Mansfield has worked 
out to a demonstration by patient  labor 
and intelligent perseverance. T hat  it is 
feasible, few who look into the subject 
with candor will venture to deny. I f  it 
be feasible, what a vast and wonderful 
change in the general economy of human 
relations it is capable of bringing about."
The Bellows Falls Times said: “ Mr. 
Mansfield, mentioned in the above, is 
doubtles remembered in this section. A 
native of Walpole, he lived in Westmins­
ter, Vt. ,  till eighteen years  of age, and 
the railroad spoken of as being built by 
him on his father's farm was made in 1852, 
where the road-bed and some of the stone 
work may still he seen, the farm now be­
ing owned by Sir. Farwell.”
One of the prominent citizens of Bit-1 
lerica, on reading the above article, ad-1 
dressed me on the subject, asking if I 
would speak before the Farm ers’ Club ofj 
his town on the new system, as they were 
very anxious for railroad facilities direct j 
with their village, which was situated on 
a high hill. I assented and visited them 
with the Boston Herald representative in! 
the month of December, 1875. The hall | 
was crowded and great enthusiasm mani­
fested. They were in earnest for a rail-J 
road, and I told them they could have it 
if they meant business.
And here was the birthplace of the two 
foot gauge system in America.
Railroad meetings were held and a r ra n g e -1 
ments made fqr a  charter.  A special act | 
had to be secured from the legislature for 
the building of so narrow a gauge. This | 
was secured and signed by Governor llice 
April 6th, 1876. It only met with oppo­
sition in the legislature by those interested 
in the three  foot gauge. Surveys were! 
made immediately and a right of way se­
cured free for the whole distance with the 
exception of half  a mile. The  location 
of the line was decided on, it being from 
Bedford to North Billerica, a distance ot 
8 5-8 miles, connecting at each end with 
the Boston & Lowell Railroad. The vil­
lage of Billerica was only two miles from 
the B. & L. road and it shows the confi-j 
dence of a people to try an experiment of 
more than four times the distance that it 
could have been built to test it. Where! 
the road was built was the proper place 
for it and for the best interest of both
towns and southern Middlesex county, this paper, as the same is now being used 
giving them a slio' t line of connection on the Sandy River Railroad, of this state.
with the city of Lowell.
Ground was broken for this road Sept. 
6th. 1876, a large gathering being present. 
Nearly a mile ot road was graded and the 
necessary stone-work done with funds ofj
The locomotives are fitted over so as to 
burn wood instead of coal, the tender 
lengthened out two feet so as to carry 
more water and wood, a sand dome on top 
ot boiler, a Hancock inspirator in place of 
two gentlemen full of enterprise at South I Macks injector, pilot in front of smoke- 
Billerica, where the work was done. The {stack instead of behind as on the B. & B. 
company was not organized ami they run j road. The engines were repainted and 
their risk as well as the land-owners. A j renamed “ Dawn" and “ Echo.” The cars 
year 's  time only was granted in which to , are the same with the exception of three 
build the road. It had now nearly expir- flats which have been converted into box 
ed and there was not yet enough stock j cars, one excursion ear converted into
ubserihed to organize—tlie capital stock 
being 850,000. The right of land given 
| expired the following year, Ju ly  1st, 1877.
| A ii extension of one year longer was grant- 
1 ed by ilie legislature of 1877, and tlie 
! company was organized June  27th, same 
year. The right of way expired in four 
clays after;  but before ibis took place an 
j extension of thirty days—or until August 
I 81st—was granted by tile land-owners, at 
j expiration of which time trains must be 
j running for the carrying of passengers 
j and freight over 
j work was pushed
“ caboose,” and one new hand car added.
It was with great difficulty that builders 
could be found who would construct loco­
motives of two foot gauge. The best 
builders said it would be practical for only 
a mining or coal road with slow speed, 
and of course my dimensions and propor­
tions and the manner of constructisn was 
ridiculous.
At last I called at tlie Hinkley Locomo­
tive Works,  Boston, and laid my scheme 
before the manager, l ie  turned me over 
the entire line. I lie j t0 t | ie Superintendent, and after explain- 
witli rapidity in every jn<r to him he looked at me. I read his
department. Hails, ties and cverytliiny j and lie told me what they were
in readiness were at each end ot the line, ! after he became a convert, and they were,
and as soon as the road-bed was ready, j “ You j ------n fool! go home!" This was
trick-laving commenced, the last spike {encouraging; neverless. tliev built the 
being driven August 29th. at 5.10 1’. M. |engines as 1 wanted them—giving them 
l his was near the summit, in tlie village j plenty of steam, with power, speed and 
ot Billerica. 1 he only ceremony was the steadiness of motion. The  following are
baking of hands by both gangs of track­
layers on connecting the last rails, and a 
loud hurrah. Then the locomotive Ariel, 
with platform cars loaded wi h men and 
boys proceeded to North Billerica. Capt. 
Charles A. Ranlett was President of the 
road, l ie  had been a sea captain over 40 
vears, hut had settled in Billerica and was
the principle dimensions of these engines : 
Gauge of road, 2 ft.;  diameter of cyl­
inders, 8 in. ; stroke of pistons, 12 in .;  
diameter of driving wheels, 30 i n . ; total 
wheel base, 13 ft. : driving wheel base, 
3 ft. 6 i n . ; weight of engine with tender 
full fuel and water, 23,750 l b s . ; weight 
on wheels, 14,350 lbs . ; weight on truck
a firm believer in the system. He could j „ f  tender, 9,400 lbs. ; capacity of tank, 
be seen among the crowd as the train pro- 40O ga ls . ; inside diameter of front end of 
needed; bis white locks flowing in the ; boile r, B0 i n . ; diameter of dome, 18 i n . ;
breeze and Ids countenance gleaming with 
ambition as though lie walked the deck of 
liis gallant ship. The next April the old 
gentleman fell a victim to disease and his 
body was buried in the little cemetery 
near where the iron horse sped on.
August 15th the first locomotive “ Ariel" 
nnived  at Bedford. The next day it was 
fired up and a t  6.15 p. m., I pulled the 
throttle and she sped away up the line 
with the grace of a queen. She was then 
placed in the hands of an able engineer 
of large experience on the broader gauge 
roads, and was immediately put on active 
duty. Sept. 3d the second engine “ Puck"  
arrived. On the morning of Aug. 31st, 
1877, was to commence the trial and test 
on an unballasted road-bed of the first 
two-foot gauge in America, for the carry­
ing of passengers and to secure the right 
of way that had been given. I t  was a 
trying moment. The least failure would 
have been heralded through the country, 
for believers were few, and many would
length fire-box inside. 30 i n . ; width same, 
27 3 4 in .;  height same, 37 in .;  water 
space, 2 1-2 i n . ; n un i lv r tubes ,  70; diam­
eter, 1 3-4 in. ; length, 6 ft. 7 i n . ; tliick- 
nesf iron plates in shell of boiler, 5 1-16 
i n . ; thickness of steel plate sides and 
backs of fire-box, 1-4 in .;  steel tube sheet, 
3-8 in.;  steel crown sheet, 1-4 i n . ; size 
of steam-ports, 6x2-4 i n . ; size of exhaust 
ports, 6x1 3-4 in. The driving wheel 
tires of steel, one pair flat or without any 
flange. 5 1-2 inches wide; one pair driv­
ing wheels with flanges, 5 in. wide; tliick- 
nesss o f  tires, 2 i n . ; diameter of wheel 
centres, 26 in .;  size of journals, 4 inches 
in diameter by 4 inches long; tender t ruck 
frame wrought iron, forged solid, jaws 
cast iron; diameter of chilled cast iron 
truck wheels, 18 inches; truck axles, out­
side journal hearings, 5 in. long, by 2 5-8 
i n . ; capacity of engines on level, 300 
{ons.
A feature worthy of notice in these en­
gines is the with of fire-box.. With thehave been glad to have their prophesies | " T  J  , ’ 111 1 ,prove true * F j ordinary method of construction employed
I had advertised four trains each way; cramped 
fare, 25 cts. the round trip. The pas- called a
in this country it would be very much 
in this class of engine. It is 
tank locomotive, embracing M. 
senger cars had not arrived, so the flats ; W. Forney 's patent,  the principle of which 
had to be used, arranged as they some- to run the tank or tender ahead with 
times are on fourth ot July excursions. I the smoke-stack in the rear, as was done 
Every train was crowded, with no fear on On the Billerica & Bedford road. The 
account of the narrowness of the gauge, driving wheels are placed beyond the fire- 
ami still they pressed on until some of box. The frames of the tank are abutted 
tlie cars contained 75 persons. '1'lie day against  the fire-box and attached to it with 
passed on—not a jar ,  every train moving!an expansion joint,  so as to allow the 
in readiness and.making their time, not an i boiler sufficient room for the movement 
accident occurring. No ceremony took which is due to expansion and contraction 
place, but all was as quiet as that summer from heatirfg and cooling. The engineer 
day, and when the sun sank behind the and fireman’s position is between the ton- 
hills ot the Concord valley, the day's work der truck and driving wheels, which is 
was done,the little road had accomplished the steadiest part of the locomotive, and 
its duties and demonstrated its future mis- there is no liability of being jam m ed up 
sion. You can imagine the relief to the by the tender coming in on to them, as is 
various officers of the road, the builders often the case with the ordinary locomo- 
ot the locomotives and ears, and especial- j tive and its separate lender in any aeei- 
l-v projector of the system; for it had Ident. It also has advantages against de- 
been a terrible strain upon them with this railing and clings to the track with a te- 
precious burden ot human lives in hand, I naeity that is surprising, as the following 
with such an experiment.  Hoeuin Hos- writer in a noted daily paper mentions:  
totd, General Manager ot the Boston j “ These engines, with their weight near 
Lowed R. I t . , and Win. Parker,  Supt.,  | tlie track and the manner of their eon- 
witli other officers; A. P. Blake, Pre-i i struction, ride as smoothly and as steadily 
dent Boston, Revere Beach & Lynn R. R. as the best broad gauge engines.  While 
(three foot gauge,) and some of tlie Bos- the writer was on the ‘Ariel’ last evening, 
ton press were present during the (Jay. she passed a sharp curve of 18 degrees at 
The road, after being ballasted and the rate of 35 miles per hour, and it was 
finished, was opened to the public Nov. | a wonder what little motion was felt as the 
29tli following. j engine entered tlie curve."
1 will now give a sketch of the con- As to economy, I run trains 90 miles 
struction of the rolling stock of the road, {each day at a cost of only 12 cts. per mile, 
which may be of interest to the readers of! which includes price of all help, fuel, oil
and waste ; using less than 3-4 ton of coal. 
The weight of the train, including engine, 
was 23 1-2 tons; weight of cars, 11 1-2 
tons, with seating capacity for 100 passen­
gers. This number was carried on some 
trips over grades one of which was 158 
feet to the mile for nearly a mile, and two 
others of 100 feet for half a mile, with 
numerous grades of from 40 to 90 feet
The New Bible.— Quick Work-
The new version of the New Testment, 
which has been so many years in course 
of translation and which is unquestionably 
the most important literary enterprise this 
century has seen, is being waited for with 
curiosity and anxiety by hundreds of 
thousands. It is not generally known 
that a first edition of 500,000 copies has 
already been manufactured in England, 
and li)0,000 copies are said to be already 
in New York City, not one of them 
permitted to be sold. They are awaiting 
a telegram from the authorities in Eng­
land authorizing their issue. The first 
copies can only lie had at the extravagant 
price of 810 per copy. The Literary 
Revolution proposes fully to meet the de­
mands which its army of friends are mak­
ing upon it by doing probably the quickest 
work in book-making which has ever yet 
been accomplished. Arrangements have 
been fully  made to put the entire hook 
into type inside of 24 hours from tlie time 
a printed copy of the English edition can 
he procured, and within three days at 
least 10,000 copies will oe manufactured 
every day thereafter, until tlie demuid 
is met. It will be printed in huge, beauti­
ful type, neatly and strongly hound i’1 
cloth, in a volume of about 500 pages, 
and sold at the nominal price of 30 cents. 
A tine edition in half Russia, gilt top, 
will be sold for 60 cents, and one in fuR 
'Turkey morocco, gilt, edges, for 8>L2o- 
Of course, the popular demand will be 
enormous. Orders will be filled in the 
order in which they are received, with 
remittance. American Book Exchange? 
New Y'ork.
^ f ^ O r d e r s  will be receive 1 at an  ^
fowarded free from this office.
A writer in the Chronicle lias Rie 
lowing to say regarding the proposed ex­
tension of the Narrow Gauge:
Now would it not he a good idea to ex­
tend this route from Phillips through 10 
Ooplin PI., thence to Eustis, thence up 
the North Branch valley to MegnaU0 
Lake? The distance from Phillips to Meg' 
antic is not over 50 miles. Some I,lfl 
raise objection to the height of land, bu 
there is no Height to fear. A preliminary 
survey from Megantic to Kingfield "" - 
made by a Canadian engineer, two yen' 
ago. He pronounced this a very practie-1 
ble route. Now Mr Editor let us m a k e  * 
little estimation of the freight that wou ^ 
be brought on to Dead River. It is esti 
mated that there will he 22 1-2 rnilli(,n\ <,_ 
timber hauled into Dead River this 
ter, and there are about 100 horses hauling 
supplies. There  is surely that nine 
freight to be left on Dead River, o® 
train would be loaded with lumber eve1 
day. The freight from Canada 1 wid 1  ^
a ttempt to make any estimate of, *° 
have no chance of knowing. B. L. H-
E u stis . Feb. 3,1881.
“ W ait a L it t l e  L o n g e r -’’—So 
are  told sometimes. Tilings will c0‘ .[t 
out all right,  people say, if we 
awhile. T hat  don’t do with disease, 
longer you wait tlie worse it is. R s 
use to plant corn in November. Do J 
“ feel a little bad?” Strike the tr»«™ 
right away. Dr. David Kenney s j t 
vorite Remedy.”  is what you want, 
will at once relieve the bowels, stim11 e 
the liver and cool your skin. Take
Dollar in vour hand and stop at your 1 r 
.......... . i \ ........  Hond"11 ’gist 
N. Y
or write to the Doctor at R ne
2(25
I have taken I). R. V. G. with gr ^ 
benefit for general debility, and 
mend it to all. Rev. I).W. B adle, 1 ^ r, 
1 in Penitentiary, Syracuse, N- V- 
anteed by all druggists. __
W m . II. P u lle n , Fowlerville, 
says :—I have not rested better foe 1111,1 ng 
than I did last night. The “ Only J gee 
Pad” lias helped me wonderfully- 
Adv.
Tlie Pliillips HPlionograpli, a Live, Local Paper.-$1.00 per Year. o
Farm &  HCouselrold.
The Coming M an  Physically.
In Prof. C. W. Emerson's lecture on 
the “ Coming man,” delivered recently in 
Boston, before the Moral Educational As­
sociation, he gave this outline of his vision 
of the coming man physically : “ We can­
not hope tha t  his physical development 
" ill be absolutely perfect, but he will be 
so far ahead of the present man that, 
oould we see him in a vision, he would 
seem to us perfect, as indeed we ourselves 
would seem perfect to the people of an­
cient history. There must be great physical 
improvement in the future man, because 
llH the hindrances of health are being 
hiken away. We are getting interested 
m the well-being of our bodies, super­
stitions are vanishing, we have learned 
that pestilence and plague are the result 
°t bad sewerage and filth, and that the 
remedy lies within our reach. Statistics 
hear out this theory that man is advanc­
ing toward physical perfection. There 
18 greater longevity now than in the past, 
and men of seventy are now stronger than 
°Uce men of sixty were. Physically, 
therefore, the coming man will be more 
robust. And by this is not meant more 
muscular, but possessing more vitality of 
the whole system. As man becomes more 
healthy, he will become less susceptible 
to bad habits and temptations. A perfect 
well man is never criminal. I t  is when 
the nerves are deranged by drink, evil 
habits or tobacco (for no man is perfectly 
"ell who has used tobacco for a single 
month) that tempution cannot be resisted 
and crime follows.1'—H all's Journal o f
Health.
_  Et c h in g  P i l e s — S y m p t o m s  a n d  c u k e  
the  symptoms are moisture, like perspi- 
ration, intense itching, increased by 
cratching, very distressing, particularly 
'light, as if pin worms were crawling 
)n and about the rectum ; the private parts 
jl.re sometimes affected; if allowed to eon- 
miie very serious results may follow. 
h*r- Swayne’s All-Healing Ointment” is 
i plea sant sure cure. Also for Tetter ,  
, teh, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysipe- 
.^s> Barbers’ Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, 
musty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price 50 
j^dts. 3 boxes for #1.25. Sent by mail 
0 il"y address on receipt of price in cur­
a c y ,  or three cent postage stamps.
tepared onlv by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 
* ,)rth Sixth Street, Philadelphia. Pa.,  to 
" ,0ni letters should be addressed. Sold 
 ^ all prominent druggists. 1 y5
Hundreds of testimonials from residents 
y, pur own State of Maine show that 
foichell, Champlin Sf Co's Neuralgic  
* nod,yne is a sure cure for all diseases of 
^ i r a l g i c  nature, chilblains, e t c . ; and 
80 for sore throats, toothache, colic, 
ampSj diarrhoea, cuts and sprains. I t  is 
ig valuable, and never fails to do all that 
e f a n n e d  for it. I t  is the best and cheap 
* Jh'iuient known, and is sold by all 
edieine dealers and country stores in 
rge bottles at 25 cents. ly 21
th V lA1 I t H oeh.—K idney-Wort moves 
a e. bowel regularly, cleanses the blood, 
radically cures kidney diseases, 
v,.|lv^> P'les, bilious headache, and plans 
] 1 are caused by disordered liver and 
ncy8. Thousands have been cured— 
gist Shoill<1 -vt)U not try 't? Your drug- 
s * wiH tell you that ft is one of the most 
g ^ s s f u l  medicines ever known. I t  is 
act' ln.*>0th Dry and Liquid form, and its 
*'>n ’s Positive and sure in either form. 
alias, Tex. Herald.
for ;VseH ar,d wife having been afflicted 
tini' t>ars wtth Dyspepsia, and during the 
oti,*- c°ntinued dosing with bitters and 
1, ‘.r n°strum8, with no benefit. Four 
I),. I?s ° f  D. R. V. G. has cured us both 
q W. c. Gould, Syracuse, N. Y. 
rtinteed bv all druggists.
A  TRUE TONIC
A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER.
IR O N  B IT T E R S are highly recommended for all diseases re- I 
quiring a  certain and efficient to n ic  ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter­
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc. Enriches 
tlie blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act 
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all  dyspeptic symptoms, such 
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in  the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. T lie only  
Iron  P rep aration  th a t w ill n o t b la ck en  th e  te e th  or g ive  
h eadache. Sold by all druggists. W rite  for tlie A B C  Book, 32 pp. of 
useful and amusing reading— sent free.
B R O W N  CHEM ICAL CO., B a ltim ore , Md.
The only  BATTERY  
know n to  th e  w orld  
c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  
CHARGED with MED­
ICIN A L PROPER­
T I E S ,  w h i c h  i s  
TR A N SFU SE D  INTO  
TH E SYSTEM . I! you 
are afflicted w ith an) 
o f th e  fo llow ing  D is­
eases d on ’t n eg lec t to  
wear one o f  our Bat 
teries,—v iz :
Paralysis, Brain and 
N ervous D i s e a s e s ,  
R heum atism , G o u t .  
Sw ollen J o in ts, s c ia t­
ica, N euralgia, L um ­
b ago,A ch es and Pains, 
N ervous and G eneral 
D eb ility , Spinal D is­
eases, W eak Back or 
Side, W asting. Decay, 
R estless N ight, N igh- 
m a r e, M elancholy, 
D izziness or V ertigo,
D R.  R H O D E S ’
H
B A T T E R Y .
O
F u lln ess o f  B lo o d ,  
Lack o f  Pow er o f  . ill 
or A ctio n . P alp itation  
o f th e  H eart, L oss o f 
M em ory,Loss o f  Confi­
dence, Faint ing Spells. 
H ysteria. E pilepsy, 
♦ H eartburn, D yspepsia  
Salt R heum ,B roch itis . 
W eak Stom ach, F la tu ­
lency, D iseases o f th e  
H eart a n d  L u n g s ,  
D r o p s y ,  A s t h m a ,  
Pleurisy, C onstipation  
J au n d ice. Catarrh, 
s  >re T hroat, D eb ility , 
Piles, Tum ors, Sores, 
Boils, C arbuncles, Fe­
ver and A gue, Liver 
Com plaints, D iabetes, 
K idney Com plaints, 
G ravel. Chills, Im pu­
t e  n c y , D isordered  
C m d itions o f tlie Liv­
er. B lood, K idneys or 
U rinary Organs.
D R. RH ODES' PA T E N T  E L E C T R IC  T R A N S F U S IN G  B A T T E R Y  is Horn suspended  
from the neck by means o f a silken cord, an d  rests upon the S p in a l Column. Sent by mail 
everywhere. Small size. Si JO; double size , $2.00. Send fo r  C ircular. A ddress a ll Communi­
cations lo IP. II. B R O W N , M anager, 96 Ttem ont Street, Batson , Mass. M ention this paper. 
A G E N T S  OF BOTH S E X E S  W A N T E D . For sale in Phillips by
H I N K L E Y , F U L L E R  A CRAG TN , and S. S. W I L L I A M S .  8*30 
I f  not sa tisfactory  a fter a fa ir tria l w ill refund tlie  m on ey. For sale by all druggists.
W esley  Ph il l ip s ’s Ca se .
D r . J . A SHERMAN—D ear Sir: I a m  happy to  in­
form you th a ’ I am  e n tir ty  cu re -1 o f  m y large scrotal 
ru p tu re . I t  is one - eat- ago to -d ay  th a t  I received your 
tre a tm e n t.  I have tested  Ihe cure by gob-g w tliout 
th e  appliance. My business is th a t  of a  locom otive 
engineer My req u ire , as you will recall to  yo u r mmo 
was sim ilar to  Mr. J o  d a n ’s iu yo u r p am phle t of illus­
tra tio n s . . . .  .
I  was ru p tu red  in th e  y e a r  1863, while in the  arm y. 
I h av e  tried  sr>r tig and  e lastic  tru s-es  with g rea t dis­
com fort and  in ju ry , m y ru p tu re  alw ava eoow ing worse. 
F in d in g  I m u st g e t som e relief or give up  m y business, 
I de te rm ined  to  try  you as a  la s t reso rt, and  I m ust say 
th a t  I found your tre a tm e n t a  com plete succe-s. Mv 
im provem ent and  cu re  have, considering m y terrib le  
condition, suorised my friends as well as m ys It. Dur­
ing your tre a tm e n t I  have worked hard  in  m y husme-'s, 
en joying both safety and  com fort, and  h iv<- n o t lost a 
d ay ’s work. My general h ea lth  has also im proved. I 
will tak - pleasure in r- com m ending  th e  afflicted to  you 
w henever I have an  ooporfunity .
You m av publish th is  le tte r  for the  benefit of h u m an ­
ity. My address is 211 E a s t 44-st. W ith b es t w ishes I 
rem ain  vours respect fully, W ESLEY P H IL L IP S ,
New York City, Oct. 25, 1880.
I ts R e l ie f  and Cure as Cer t a in  as D ay 
follo w s  D ay .
Since th e  reduc tion  of Dr. S h e rm an 's  term s, th o u s­
ands are  crow ding upon him  for tre a tm e n t, gladly 
throw ing away th e ir  griping, irksom e, d isp iriting , and 
life-puni-hing trusses His t re a tm -n t  for th is  afflic inn 
m akes th e  p a tie n t comfoi tab le  and  safe in tlie per.nrm - 
ance of every k in d -•!'exercise o r labor. I t  is a grand 
th ine, and those who are  ru p tu red  an d  do n o t provide 
thm eselvcs w ith it m ust en d u re  th e  dangers th rough  
life. Thousands of those cured give th e  m ost fla tte rin g  
testim onia ls  o f g ra titu d e  to  D r . Sh er m a n  H e ts th e  
au th o r and  in v en to r of his popular s> s tem  ; h e  im p a rts  
his secret to  no  one; it is applicable  to  a ll classes and 
cases, and , u n d e r h is  reduced  rate , w ith in  th e  reach  
of a lm ost anyone.
P a tie n ts  can  receive t re a tm e n t an d  leave  for hom e 
*he sam e day. Dr. SHERM AN’S Book on R u p tu re  
gives conv inc ing  proofs from  professional gen tlem en  
and o thers  o f his successful t re a tm e n t I t  is illu stra ted  
w ith photograph p ictu res  o f had ca-e« before cure , ami 
is sent, to  those who send 10cen ts . Principal office 251 
Broad way, N. Y. B ranch office 13 Milk stree t. Boston 
D.tvs in S'ew York—Mot (lav. Tuesday, S a tu rday . In  
B oston—W edne-day , T hursday  and  F rid ay .
Sandy River R . R.
3n and after  M onday. Oct. 25,1880, trains  
II be run as fo llo w s: , ,
L eave P h illips at 6.40 A M and 1.45 P M 
Strong 7:10 “ “ 2.40
-turning— „  , _
Leave Farm ington at 9.15 A M and 5:20 P M 
Strong at 10.05 “ ' 6:05
•riving in P h illip s tit 6:35.
;j_27* JO EL W ILBUR, Supt.
Phillips. Oct. 18. 1W9 _______________
VEAL CALVES Wanted I
Farm ers shou ld  bring th eir  V eal Calves to  
m e, and I w ill pay cash for them , or kill and 
sell on com m ission . FRED E. JACOBS. 
Mile Square, A von . 20—88
L. A.  DASCOMB,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
P H IL L IP S , M AINE.
Office and R esid en ce w ith  Mrs. Mary San­




DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.
5 Beal B! ock , P h illip s, w here  
G o o d  G o o d s  a t  L o w  P r i c e s  
2 is th e order o f  th e  dav.
New Shoe Shop.





Repairing’ Neatly Done, at 
Short Notice.
■ W o rlt "W a r r a n t c c l ,
M IT C H E L L  & BERRY.
P h illips, J a n . 15, 1881. lot.f
MORE THAN 100 STYLES OF THE
MASON ik HAMLIN
O R G A N S
are  now regularly  m ade, from ftti.r 
109 s h o v h  in  (he c u ll ,  th e  latest 
and sm allest size, popularly  kt.uxvn 
as th e  D A LY OR G A N , at cn lv $ 2 i, 
to  a  large C O N C ER T ORGAN at 
$900. T WRJsTV styles a t  from *22 
to  $ ’20 each; sixty  styles at. $120 
to  $ '60 t FORTY styles a t  $150 to 
$50o and u p ; cash1 prices. Solti also  
f o r  east  f a s m EXT8, from 4 B..38 per 
q u a rte r  u p . T he BA BY ORGAN 
.s especially adapted  to  th iid ret., In: 
v ill lie found equally  useful t r 
i r . n e t .  b a a . adu lts , hav ing  fine q u a lity  o f tru e
I and power, and sufficient com pass ( th ree  a n d  a q u a r te r  
octaves  f e r t i le  full p a rts  o f  hym n-tunes, an them s, songs 
I and  t opni ,r  sacred and secular m usic generally .
I M ASO N A- H A M L IN  O R G A N S are  certa in ly  th e  
I B E S T  IN  T H E  W O R L D , hav ing  won H IG H E S T  
I A W A R D S for uem oxstrated  srpEuioRiTY at E V E R Y  
; INF. o f th e  G R E A T  W O R L D ’S E X H IB IT IO N S  for 
: •H nrrrsx  yuars; being  th e  o n ly  A m e r ic a n  o rg a n s  w h ich  
' z v e  b "••’ f o u n d  w o r th y  o f  such  a to n y .
IL L U S T R A T E D  C A T A L O G U E S and  p r ic e  lists,
| -re. MASON & H A M L IN  O RGA N GO., UMTre n. nt 
i t., BO STON ; 46 E a3t  14th St. -Union S quare), NA.VV 
I Y O R K ; 149 W abash  A ve.. C H IC A G O .
STARCH II
PURE AND SILVER j|
GLOSS i
i For the Laundry, is the best and m o st economical in  
tlie world. Is perfectly pure, free from A cid s  mid 
other foreign substances that injure Linen, is 
i stronger than any other, requiring much less quan­
tity in using. Is uniform, stiffens and finish*--w o rk  
I always thesanie. Kinesford’s Pulverized C orn  S ta n d i 
for Puddings. Blane-Mange, Cake. Ac., is pm'< and 
j delicate. Preferable to  Bermuda A rro w ro o t When 
you a sk  fo r  Kingsford’s Oswego Starch, see that y ou  
j  get it. as inferior kinds are often substituted 
Sohl by nil prst-class Grocers event where.
T. KINGS FORD & SON. Oswego, New York.
Town Business.
T he S electm en  o f  P h illip s  w ill be in session  
| on Saturday o f  each w eek , a t th e  Law Office 
i  o f Jam es M orrison Jr., un til fu rth er  n o tice .
D. L. D E N N ISO N .
.1. 8 . B RAC KE T T ,
35-/ JAM ES M ORRISON, ,1k.
Nice Job Work at this Office
4 The ^Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local P a re r -$1.00 per Year.
Phillips, Franklin Co,, Me,
Satu rd ay . F eb . IS81
0. M. MOORE, Editor & Proprietor.
Jggp^Last week we announced :
“ Capt. Howard's steamboat frame is 
being shipped to Augusta  by rail. The 
roads across country are too boister­
ous for steamboating.”
Curiously enough, the Kennebec Daily 
Journal ,  of the following Monday morn­
ing, had among its original local notices 
the following coincidence:
‘•Capt. Howard’s steamboat frame is 
being shipped from Phillips to Augusta 
by rail. The roads across country are 
too boisterous for steamboating.”
This was nothing uncommon; but, to 
our surprise, on perusing our down-river 
contemporary, Wednesday evening, we 
stumbled upon this, among its original] 
notes, selections from the almanac and 
other ex ch an g es :
“ Capt. Howard’s steamboat frame is 
being shipped from Phillips to Augusta 
by rail. The roads across country are too 
boisterous for steamboating.”
Pira te  printers are plenty.
^gp-Regarding the recent death of 
Daniel Burnham, at Rangeley, we learn 
that  he walked from his room to the sit­
ting-room the day he died, and tried to 
put on his waistcoat and coat. He  did 
not succeed, and sat down. Five minutes 
later,  he was dead. He had, up to the 
day of his death, stoutly maintained that 
lie was merely suffering from a severe 
cold, and would be all right in a day or 
two. He had requested that no prayers 
should be made when he might die; but 
he would like a band of music to escort 
him to the grave. The circumstances 
were against granting his wish in this la t ­
ter  respect. He was buried on a very 
cold day, with no friends but one to fol­
low him to the grave— Mr. Joel Hinkley, 
who had sheltered him and saw him de­
cently buried. People now living hold 
large sums of money, placed in their 
“ care”  by Mr. Burnham, and yet he is 
buried by charity.
g l^ 'N o th in g  has struck Phillips, for 
years a t  least, which excites so much in­
terest  amoung our young folks especially 
as the corning 4th of March ball. In the 
first place, the popularity of those hav­
ing the matter in charge gives the con­
fidence and assurance to parties interest­
ed, to warrant a first class affair; and 
the arrangements, the music, the
time, and knowledge that  parties are 
coming from distant parts of the State, 
make it a foregone conclusion that — 
weather permitting—the occasion will be 
one long to be remembered in Phillips 
and Franklin  county.
^ ^ “ The  new bill for the Kennebec 
Central Railroad—narrow gauge exten­
sion—is before the House. The road 
must be completed before Dec. 1885.
gyp*“ Swan’s down,” significantly re ­
marks the Rockland Courrier. Did he
feather his nest with it?____________
g^lp-An old toper says he takes noth­
ing unless Deal Now has stamped on the 
bottle.
J j-^-T . B. Swan has been expelled 
from the House of Representatives.
The Maine Dairyman's Association.
The meeting of this association occur­
red at Grange Hall, at the upper village, 
Wednesday and Thursday, as intended. 
President of the Association, J .  R. Nel­
son, of W inthrop; Secretary, Dr. J .  W. 
North,  and S. L. Boardman, editor of the 
Home Farm , Augusta;  O. S. Bliss, Sec­
retary Vt. Association, and others from 
out of town were present.  The first meet­
ing occurred Wednesday afternoon and 
was largely attended. Joel Wilbur, Esq.,  
in well-chosen words welcomed the Asso­
ciation to Phillips. The first paper was 
by Albert Pease, Esq.,  of “ Grass Dale,” 
Salem; subject, “ Dairying.” Our re ­
porter did not arrive till Mr. Boardman 
began his paper on “ Butter Pack ing .”
He advocated neat and attractive man­
ner of packing butter,  as well as in a r­
ranging other farm products for the mar­
ket. A good article may fail of getting a 
good price on account o f  unattractive 
packing. Some modes of packing affect 
the quality of butter. Oak and spruce 
for packages, without nails or screws are 
best. A tin case was shown with shallow 
pans enclosed, whereon butter balls wrap­
ped in bleached cotton or paraphine pa­
per, and the whole placed in a wooden 
case and sent to market. This or some 
thing similar is used by many who supply 
private parties. These people pay as liigh 
as 80 cts. per pound the year through. A 
little spruce box was recommended, dove­
tailed together, in which butter may be 
packed solid, with cloth or paraphine pa­
per;  the butter is emptied by reversing 
the box. This is a handy package for 
small quantities to be sent by express.
Mr. Boardman spoke encouragingly of 
our railroad facilities and thought our 
farmers and dairymen should improve all 
opportunities afforded them in getting to 
market.
Mr. Bliss, of Vt., in continuing the sub­
ject,  said return packages were not popu­
lar with the market. 60 pound packages 
were about the standard weight. The 
market has discarded oak packages as be­
ing unsafe— in favor of ash and spruce. 
Hemlock is used, but spruce is best. 
Know no better way to prepare tubs for 
butter than to scald out with brine. Could 
not approve of the practice of packing 
down butter. The demand is for the new, 
fresh article. It is worth more the first 
week than at any other time—as far as 
quality goes.
Mr. Boardman thought keeping June  
butter till fall was a humbug.
Albert Pease spoke of uniformity of 
butter packages, and of a contrivance of 
which he tiiought favorably.
George Hunter, of Strong, keeps his 
cellar at 60 degrees, and while churning, 
places chunks of ice in the churn as soon 
as the butter begins to come. This gives 
butter uniform color the year round. 
Packs butter solid and uses a worker.
Mr. Bliss did not favor placing butter 
in contact with ice; and also was opposed 
to butter workers; thought they injured 
the grain of butter. He said Boston pa­
pers hold that western butter outsells the 
eastern article. This was false. A neigh­
bor of his sends the product of forty cows 
to Chicago, where he gets five cents per 
pound more than is paid in the Boston 
market for butter of any make.
In  the evening, on account of the severe 
gale and cold, but few were present- 
President Nelson gave the method of 
packing butter in Winthrop, after which 
Mr. Bliss answered many questions and 
gave much valuable information, as well 
as pleasant s tories; but no papers were 
read.
There was no meeting Thursday fore­
noon ; but in spite of the intense cold 
and fierce wind, a good audience attend­
ed in the afternoon. Messrs. Bliss and 
Boardman were obliged to depart at 
noon, on account of the railroad being 
blockaded, and Major Dill called the 
meeting to order. President Nelson 
presented his paper upon the subject of 
“ Dairying in Maine.”  I t  was an able
paper, well received and a lively discus­
sion followed.
D. F. Hodges, of Phillips, read a pa­
per on the “ Relative Value of Cattle 
Feed,” which we may be permitted to 
publish soon.
Dr. North followed, with an excellent 
paper upon the importance of care in 
tending cows, and regularity in milking. 
Both these latter papers were followed by 
discussions.
A vote of thanks was tendered the 
gentlemen from abroad, and an invitation 
given the association to meet here again 
next year, or when ever they would.
During the meeting, Major Dill urged 
upon the farmers the importance of the 
association, and invited all to join. The 
yearly fee is $1.00, while $5.00 entitles 
one to life membership. All parties en­
gaged in dairying should encourage this 
association by their membership, for it 
will undoubtedly be the means of doing 
the business in Maine much good. We 
regret that the violent change in the 
weather so seriously hindered the pro­
gress and success of the meeting.
JiiggP'John H. Kimball, Esq.,  of Bath, 
has been appointed Post-master at Indian 
Rock. This office is principally to ac­
commodate the Oquossoc Angling Asso­
ciation ; will not be likely to cost the 
country any more than it earns,  and in 
four years from now, probably, no one 
will get much excited as to who shall be 
his successor. Let  us congratulate Post­
master Kimball, whose mission it shall be 
to distribute letters among the fish and 
bears roaming all around Indian Rock!
&jP*The many friends of W. G. Ellis, 
of Gardiner, will miss his pleasant face 
the coming season. We copy from the 
Gardiner Reporter, the following:
Mr. Wm. C. Ellis, the pleasant operat­
or in the W. IT. Tel. office, in this city, 
has resigned his position and accepted 
one in the banking house of Messrs. Geo. 
W. Ballou & Co., 72 Devonshire street, 
Boston Mass. Mr. Ellis has been in the 
employ of the W. U. Co. for the past 
four years, and his departure will be 
greatly regretted by his numerous friends 
and acquaintances.
gggpMn the new post route bill, recent­
ly passed Congress, we find the following 
of interest in this locality :
F rom  Dixfield to B erry’s Mills; Strong 
Railroad Station, via. Freeman Town 
House to Sa lem ; Upton to Middle Dam, 
across Lake Umb igog; Upton Mills across 
Lake Umbagog and down Androscoggin 
River to E tro l  dam.
ggjp^T. & R. Shannehan, of Portland, 
the original contractors for building the 
Sandy River Railroad, have failed and 
will settle in insolvency. Several parties 
along the line will lose by them.
The  evaporated-apple factory at East 
Baldwin in this State, is reported to be 
in a prosperous condition. The factory 
is run day and night, a night crew being 
employed to begin work when the day 
crew stops. About 150 bushels of apples 
are used daily, for which from 20 to 30 
cents per bushel is paid the farmers. The 
apples are pared, cored and sliced by ma­
chine, and are left in the shape of spiral 
rings, which are subsequently trimmed, 
and the stem and blow ends are cut 
across, leaving the slices in a semi-circu­
lar shape. These slices are placed on 
wire screens and subjected to nearly two 
hundred degrees of heat, becoming evapo­
rated in about three hours. We hope to 
see the business of evaporating apples a 
success in this State.  It  opens a way for 
farmers to dispose of a part of their un­
merchantable apples to better advantage 
than into cider. A small evaporator, sold 
at a reasonable price and adapted to use 
on the farm, would be a desirable acquisi­
tion on many farms where there are large 
quantities of fruit to dry .— Lewiston  
Journal.
Letters from Absent Phillipians.
House of Representatives, j 
Augusta, Feb. 22, ’81. J 
Mr. E d ito r .—I was absent visiting the 
Agricultural College and did not have an 
opportunity to see you on your recent visit 
to Augusta. A num ber of members who 
have seen your paper and heard so much 
about the Narrow Gauge were desirous ot 
meeting you. I  have been to Gardiner 
and Hallowell and talked with the busi­
ness men of those places and in Augusta, 
and find them enthusiastic for the road.
There  was recently an exhibition of the 
Portland school for deaf mutes, in the 
Representatives’ hall, by Miss Ellen ba r­
ton, who has charge of the school. There 
were six pupils present—three boys and 
three girls. I was really proud of Henry 
Harden, of Phillips, lie did so well. The 
examination was in reading, writing, gram­
mar, geography, history and oral conver­
sation. I told Miss Barton that Henry 
appeared as well as a college graduate.—- 
He received the compliments of all. Miss 
B. is enthusiastic in her teaching. The 
hall was packed full, as this was the first 
exhibition of the kind.
There is a long examination of the In ­
sane Hospital going on;  will continue ev­
ery afternoon until the evidence is all in- 
I have attended several sittings and it is 
my opinion the institution will stand better 
when they get through.
There  is very much more business be 
fore the Legislature than we expected. It 
will take from two to three weeks longer 
to get through. B. '1 •
Hudson, Mass., Feb. 1881.
A social party assembled at the resi­
dence of Mr. Harrison Smith, on Wash­
ington street, to celebrate that gentle­
man’s sixty-first birthday. A baked-bean 
supper was provided which all discussed 
with a relish, especially W. II. Moulton, 
who was heard to express his appreciation 
of the same quite freely.
An easy chair, from the ch ild ren ; lamp 
from other relatives; silver cake-basket 
and butter-dish from W. F. Bridgham,and 
picture of the late Capt. F. Bridgham, by 
Mrs. B., were among the presents.
The presentation speech by W. 
Bridgham was full of meaning and earn­
estness and will be treasured by therecip '  
ients in years to come as they look upon 
the substantial mementoes which ca lled  
forth his remarks.  . .
After an hour or two spent in a social 
waj' the company dispersed, all agreeing 
that they had passed a pleasant evening. 
The party was a complete surprise to Mr. 
Smith. CoM-
Arkansas City, Ivans., Feb. 10, 1881* 
E ditor o f  the P honograph :—KnowiiUf 
many in Phillips would like V) know of 
the whereabouts of Bert, George and Cid,
I will say we are all ready and start in an 
hour for Aakansas,  through the Indian  
Territory, for a drive of sheep. ()ur 
ponies are ready, revolvers buckled on, 
and one hundred rounds of cartridges >n 
our belts. It  will take us three montmb 
when I hope to write you more at lengt*1, 
Bert  is so fat he can hardly see.
The Howard boys and Fa rrar  boys ate 
well and doing a thriving business.
Shoot away, Narrow G u ag e ! No snow  
here; ground d ry ;  sheep and cattle have 
hardly been fed this winter, except w.ia 
they get themselves. Ci d -
There  is at present a bill before t >e 
legislature amending the statutes relating 
to unwholesome provisions and drink, s0 
that  it shall read as follows : “ W hoeve 
sells any diseased, corrupted or unwhole­
some provision for food or drink, known g 
it to be such, without informing the buyA* 
or fraudulently adulterates for the purpose 
of sale, any substance intended for foo  ^
or any wine, spirits, or other liquors >r  ^
tended for drink, so as to render then jn 
jurious to health, shall be punished v 
imprisonment not more than five ye a ,T 
or by fine not exceeding one thousan 
dollars; and whoever knowingly sell* 
offers for sale as food, any veal killed 
fore the calf was four weeks old, shall 
punished by a fine of not more tha 
twenty dollars, or by imprisonment no 
more than thirty days.”
Tire TPhillips Phonograph., a Live, Local Paper.-3B1.00 per Year.
L o c a l  ISTotes.
—Zero was in town Thursday.
—What, ho! the 4th of March ap­
p ro ach es  !
—Observe a change in the card of Mr. 
Greenwood, the jeweler.
•—Capt. Howard’s family occupies the 
Warren house, on the east side.
—Samuel Farmer has the contract for 
Carrying mail between Phillips and Range- 
lev,
'—Rev. Mr. Woodcock now occupies his 
new residence, on the east side, near the 
line bridge.
-The Ladies’ Aid meets with Mrs. N. 
“ ■ Willing, Saturday evening of this 
week. All are invited.
— Parties are coming from Augusta, 
and various other parts of the State,  to 
attend the 4th of March ball.
' I f  some of our patrons get their pa­
pers late—or early next week—it will be 
°n account of the snow blockade.
Phe telegraph office will be removed 
next week to the Jewelry store of Mr. A. 
*■ Greenwood, who will be operator.
-The North Franklin  Agricultural
y  nieets for annual choice of officers 
at the town house, Phillips, next Wednes­
day.
— Ihe  “ blizzard” of Thursday rather 
estroyed the “ grain” of the butter-mak- 
rs convention. I t  was verv unfortu­
nate.
v,r77^r ' NaP W ilbur has an honest hen. 
vbde eggs are eggs, and high, she lays 
nit measuring 7 7-8 by 0 1-4, without 
e?g8ageration.
~~ Phe friends of Rev. C. E. Wood- 
cock will make him a donation visit on 
the evening of Thursday of next week, 
“ arch 3d, at his residence on the eas. 
side.
The S. R. R. R . 'C o .  publish a call 
tn-day for the next annual meeting, 
p i c h  occurs Wednesday, March 16th. 
.he printed reports will not be issued 
11,1 that date.
~-We need not anticipate much of a 
feshet in the Spring, if the snow con- 
'dies to blow off out of the county, as 
>as been the case with most of the large 
aniount already fa llen!
, A new station building has recently 
, teer> erected at South Strong, by Mr. 
T(?o. McLeary and sons, and Ed. McL. 
as been appointed to the responsible 
Position of ‘ ‘station agent.” 
p T h e  school report will not be pub- 
>shed in the PHONO, this year. I t  
nouid properly be published with the 
! e'eetnien’s and T reasu re r ’s reports, that 
, ^ 'g h t  be placed in the hands of every 
v«ter.
,, Hayden has jus t  added to his goods 
• G hugest stock of paper hangings ever 
^hillips . They are all new styles, and 
„°nie of them very rich. He has also a 
as G Assortment of curtains and fixtures, 
“ *ill be seen by referring to his advertise-
, ' 'T h e  fire last week at Madrid Centre, 
v ;,tr°yed the saw mill of A. M. Reed, 
h!i 8on,e 70,000 shingles, most of them 
b. °'1ff'ng to Pickard & Wing. Mr.
'rim S ' o s s ' s sa’^ to a ^out 31>000, 
'h no insurance. We learn that  he 
°Pu8es to build again.
] Somebody’s canine tried to out-run a 
a '^motive on the N. G., Wednesday 
tr Y 00n, on the up trip. He took the 
int ne»r the “ trotting pa rk ,” and ran 
pa^ a trestle, where the engine and car 
{j(>‘ 8efl over him, probably somewhat dis- 
Uring his countenance.
tpjP '^oie of those who attended the but- 
l,e in v e n t io n  of Thursday might have 
j r n hiost essentially churned on their 
ip rn®y over drifts and against the pierc- 
o f t ^ h d s ,  but for the fact that the cream 
C l ' } " ' *  wras down to zero, and far be- 
* le Proper point for butter.
Farmington Pinafore Company, 
by Stockbridge and Paine, of 
t0n at Drummond Hall,  Farming- 
°fnev;edne.8da^  and Thursyay evening, 
We°k. They will undoubtedly re ­
spect.,? bouse, and deserve it. Afcial car will bring Phillips folks homeAfter *i ......“ •••■» -
*h(  ^opera, Thursday.
W e  neglected to state last week that  one-half day, Lue Beal, Lillie Hinkley,
and some others, that rank among the 
best for punctuality and studiousness, 
were obliged to be absent on occount of 
sickness. Clare Hinkley, a little girl of 
five years, received the greatest number 
of merits—two each day. Whole num ­
ber of scholars in attendance, fifty-two; 
average number, fiorty-five.
I m o  L. B u t t e r f i e l d , Teacher.
we were not overlooked St. Valentine’s 
Day. Not at all! Two reminders a r ­
rived, all the way from Lowell, Mass. 
One bore the face of an “ intelligent” 
looking compositor, while the other show­
ed a lank-looking editor eagerly perusing 
flashy papers. The former we hung on 
the wall, while the latter is labelled 
“ wrong office,” and laid away.
—Tuesday was a beautiful day, and 
sleigh-riders enjoyed it. But it proved 
the calm before the storm, for Tuesday 
night and Wednesday a few inches of 
snow’ tell, and the merry piping winds 
blew it where it listeth Wednesday night 
and Thursday, blocking the roads for the 
ninety-ninth time since the new’ year 
came in. Mother Shipton might as well 
have it this year, and be blowed! She 
predicts warmer weather for some of us, 
at least.
—The school in district No. 8, in this 
town, closed Friday, the 18th inst., after 
a term of ten weeks. I t  has been under 
the instruction of Miss Carrie V. Hodges. 
The whold number of scholars attending 
wuis fourteen. Eight of these were neith­
er absent nor tardy during the term. 
Their names are as follows: Lura A. 
Partridge, Rose A. Sprague, Lottie R. 
Sprague, Fred A. Wright,  Fred  II. 
Mitchell, Sherman I. Mitchell, Daniel 
McLaughlin and Edgar McLaughlin.
—There was a narrow escape from a 
frightful accident, at Farmington, a few 
days since. The next youngest son of 
Postmaster Merrill wms standing upon, or 
crossing the track of the Maine Central,  
as the train was backing or switching in. 
His foot was caught between the rails in 
such a manner as to hold him securely. 
Some young friends endeavored to release 
him, but to no purpose. Through the 
alertness of Mr. Tarr ,  breakman, the 
train was stopped just  in season to pre­
vent the frightful consequences, with but 
a few feet to spare.
— At the Good Tem plars’ Lodge, last 
Tuesday evening, a pleasant programme of 
entertainment was carried out, consisting 
of songs by Misses Imo and Eva Butter­
field, declamation by Milford French, and 
a excellent paper,  edited by E. N. Carver 
and read by Miss L. N. Brackett .  Some 
of the selections w’ere meritorious, as was 
the leading editorial. In  fact the editorial 
was an able article on the subject of tem­
perance and the object of the order. A 
committee have under consideration the 
subject  of monthly social meetings, and 
occasional public temperance meetings.
—No trains were running on the Nar­
row’ Gauge, Thursday, on account of the 
heavy storm and wind. The road w’as
w ind I..
RANGELEY.—  BY NIX.
Capt. Barker will run a daily steamer 
to the head of navigation on t i e  Cupsup- 
tuc, to accommodate the Parmaehenee 
travel.  This is becoming the popular 
route, via. Sandy River Railroad and 
Rangeley, for reaching these waiters, the 
distance being only five miles to be ac­
complished by pedestrianism.
We understand Mr. Richardson will en­
deavor to have a mail route and post-of- 
fi ie established at his house, Haines Land­
ing. I t  would be a great convenience 
and is in fact a necessity.
The old Rangeley dam, at the outlet of 
Rangeley Lake, will be built this season, 
and on its completion the steamer will 
land there, making the distance much 
shorter on the carries.
The petitioners for closing the streams 
against fishing after Ju iy  1st are summon­
ed to Augusta to tell the law’-makers what 
they know about fishing.
We notice that John H Kimball, E s q . ,  
has been appointed postmaster at Indian 
Rock.
H. T .  Kimball will resume his old quar­
ters at the Mt. View the first ot March.
C A R T H A G E .— BY W IL L .
The grist mill has proved itself capa­
ble of  doing as good business as can be 
done anv wherq near here. It  is run  by 
W. I. White.
The crown wheel of Mr. Getchell’s box 
mill broke on the 16th inst. I t  was new- 
last spring.
A prominent Lew’iston firm, which did 
a business of $60,000 last year, is corre­
sponding with a house in Liverpool, E ng­
land, relative to undertaking the busine-s 
of shipping apples, and produce of various 
kinds, from this point to Liverpool direct, 
by w’ay of Portland, without allowing the 
goods to pass through second and third 
hands, as all Maine apples now do. There 
is no fruit that brings such a good price 
for foreign shipment as Maine Baldwins, 
and the Lewiston firm’s London corre- 
spodents propose to take care of all such 
fruit that Lewiston can buy and ship. 
Maine Baldwins are now worth $4 per 
barrel in Liverpool. Next w’inter, the
F o r g e tfu l n e ss  o f  P e o p l e .— We 
would not, by enticing headings and other 
devices lead you into reading of the vir­
tues possessed by Pierce’s Celebrated Med­
icines were it not that we are aware of 
the forgetfulness of people, and that must  
be our excuse, dear reader, for again 
telling you that Dr. Pie rce’s Golden Med­
ical Discovery is without an equal as a 
blood-purifier. I t  cures all humors from 
the common blotch, pimple, or eruption, 
to the worst scrofula, fever sore or ulcer. 
Dr. Pierce 's Pellets are a pleasant but ef­
ficient cathartic.  Sold by druggists.
St . Clo u d  H o u s e , Chicago 111., Jan . 20, 
1879. Hon. R. V. Pierce, M. D. : D ear  
S ir .—I have been using your Golden 
Medical Discovery and Pellets for liver 
complaint and general debility. I t  is im­
possible to express the grati tude I  feel. 
I t  is simply wonderful the effect your 
medicines have had upon me. I  am in 
every way a thousand per cent, better.
I  am, yours gratefully,
J .  C. D a v i d s o n .
T housands o f  D ru nk a rds  arc made 
annually by the use of medicines called 
tonics and bitters, containing a large por­
tion of rum and other kinds of spirits, (all 
of which should be labelled Destruction 
and Death.) Dr. Kennedy has put  up the 
“ Favorite Remedy” in the form of a 
Syrup ,w ithout  one drop of spirits. Hence 
it may be given to persons of all ages, of 
either sex, who require a medicine to 
purify the blood, regulate  the Liver Kid­
neys or bow’els, or to give tone and 
strength to the system. Sold by all drug­
gists at $1,00 a bottle. 2t25
T h e  I^er u v ia n  S y r u p  has cured 
thousands who were suffering from Dys, 
pepsia, Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils- 
I lumors,  Female  Complaints,  etc. Pam ­
phlets tree to any address. Seth W. 
Fowle & Sons, Boston. lyo2
H a v e  W is t e r ’s B alsam  o f  W il d  
Ch e r r y  always at hand. I t  cures Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis,  Wooping Cough, I n ­
fluenza, Croup, Consumption, and all 
Throat and Lung Complaints. 50 cents 
and $1 per bottle. 1>’52
B o r n . —In Phillips, Feb. 111h, to the 
wife of S. W arren  Bates, a daughter .— 
Edith May.
Sandy River Railroad Oo,
Annual Meeting
On W ednesday, March 16th, 1881, a t P h illip s.
Lewiston f  r  n proposes to put $10,000 
. capital into the business, employ suitable 
blocked Wednesday night and the ind accommodations, and buy apples on a 
raged fiercely all day Thursday, making J iarge scale as they can for shipment, and 
it useless to attempt to start the trains till | occasionally ship other produce. With 
the snow ceased drifting. Men could not the iarge apple-yielding terri tory with 
be induced to shovel snow in the cutting j whjch Lewiston is in direct communica- 
wind; but Friday morning, as the wind ti()nj we see no reason why the firm can- 
had ceased, men were set to work all jnot do a business extensive enough to be 
along the line, and the locomotoves with j profitable. The enterprise, if ear'riedI , „ 'll tUiimt r  ... . , ' E . ileu I on r e v i s io n  oi same, presemeu hi mthe plow went to work with a win. J ney | out) w,u be greatly beneficial, not only to Ijourned annual meeting, M a rc h  31, 1880 
will do well if they reach Farmington be- Lewiston, but to Maine orchardists, who I 3d* To fix the number and make choice 
fore night. I t  is also doubtful if  conjee- win get an increased price for their apples, I ° f4taht ° T o  f alterationsh \ Y t h e
tions are made baturday. m e  roaa is 0n account of the saving of middlemen's third by-law, as to time of holding the un­
blocked full more than in the last great j  profits. We hope to see the enterprise [ nual meeting of the stockholders, as may 
storm, but the snow is not drifted quite successfully started, next winter.—Lewis- herF,?nsi ? ere^ advisable.
so  so lid ly . P r e se n t m d ica tio  ( < 3 to n  J o u r n a l.  tak e in regard to  certa in  unpaid cla im s, iu -
n o o n )a re  th at an oth er  storm  follow ’s c lo se  ---------------------------------------------- --  curred w ith  P. M aney.
in the wake of the last. But the Narrow The funeral of Hon. Fernando Wood! By ord er oftheL D i re c tore..
NOTICE is hereby g iven  th a t th e  ann»a!m eetin g  o f th e  sto ck h o ld ers  o f th e  San dy  
R iver Railroad Com pany, w’ill be held  a t th e  
towm hou se, P h illip s , on W ednesday, th e  
16th day o f  March, A . D . 1881, at te n  o ’c lo ck  
in th e  foren oon , to  act upon th e  fo llo w in g  
art ic les, v i z . :
1st, To hear th e  report o f  th e  officers o f  
th e  com pany, and act th ereon .
2d. To m ake such a lteration s and am end - 
raents o f th e  secon d , th ird , fifth , sev en th  
and e igh th  by-law s, as m ay he con sid ered  
best, on adop tion  o f  report o f th e  com m itte  
f  n t d at th e  a d -
PH TLLIP H. STtTBBS, Clerk. 
February 17th. 1881. 3t25Gauge is “ game,” and “ while there's i took place Saturday afternoon from his
life, there’s hopes.” At noon the cars had , late residence in Washington. I t  was  --------------------------—■-----------------------------
reached Strong. | largely attended. Nearly all the members I  ET P  |  S3* ' V  f
—The names of scholars not absent one of Congress (both houses having adjourn- **  t  I I  t  I -  I V  V .  
ha lfday  from the Primary school, in dis- ed to enable members to do so) ami many flPFJTlCI RS A E 7 K - G U 8 8 I S
trict No 3 P h illip s , during the term jus t  prominent government officials were pres- niCA 1 lULCij a  L L UuAOOlD
closed, are as follows : Mabel Chandler, r,M'"  — ------------- 1 , ' “
Eugenie and Lura Aldrich, Gertrude d u l ­
ler, Clare Hinkley, Stella Harden, Flora 
Bangs, Fred Bangs, Bertie Harden, Vic­
tor Sawyer and Fred Leavitt . Those 
absent one day ; Nellie Guild and An­
drew’ Aldrich. One day and a half. 
Sammie Beni. Two days: Mabel McKen- 
ney, George Thompson, Ulysses Wor- 
mell, Sherman Whitney, Ellery Adams, 
Charlie Perry and Oscar Aldrich. Three 
days; Izettie Harden, Bertha Williams, 
Amy Weltz, Mason Parker,  Daniel Quim- 
by, Arthur Beedy, Arthur Graffam and 
Prince Sawyer. Several did not enter 
until the second week, among whom 
are Albert Pratt and Fred Burns, who 
were not absent after entering, and 
Daniel Smith, who was not absent only
ent. 1  lie ser v ic e s  w ere co n d u cted  by D r. ! Can be procured a t N o. 3 Beal B lock P h illip s . 
P aret. T h e y  w ere  the reg u la r  ser v ic e s  o f  A lso  s i i v e r  : F * l « . t e c A
b earers m . . i . i . .  w  -  " o ,  an d  som e o f  th e  
Best C locks in th e  m arket. P r ices to  suir 
th e  tim es. A A T a t c I a e s ,  CLOCKS,
the Episcopal church. T h e  pall ui-arers | rp . .  W j » t
w’ere Senators T hurman and Bayard,
Speaker Randell and Representatives 
Morton and Loring. The remains left 
Washington at 10 o’clock for New York.
Co m p l ic a t io n . —I f  the thousands that 
now’ have their rest and comfort destroyed 
by complication of liver and kidney com­
plaint w’ould give nature 's  remedy, 
Kidney-Wort, a trial they would be 
speedily cured. I t  acts on both organs 
at the same time and therefore completely 
fills the hill for a perfect remedy. If  j’ou 
have a lame back and disordered kidneys 
use it at once. Don’t neglect them .— 
M irror and Farm er.
«T o w c l r y ,  cfcc. R E P A IR E D , 
as usual. 25tf
A. M. G reen w ood .
STORE TO RENT.
Front room  o f th e  P h onograph  office—th e  
b est ch an ce  in tow n fo r a  sm all business.
A P P L Y  A T T H IS  OFFICE
'  WANTED!
$05 to  $150 pei- 
m onth.- Stead y  
w ork all spring and sum m er. For particu lars  
add ress 4t25 J.C.McCuBDY & Co., P liila . Pa.
TEACHERS
6 The [Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Parer.-Sl.OO per Year
Y e w s  o f ’ th e  A V  eek . THE RED MASK!
A M ocking D em on Stalk ing Abroad. All 
D anger from  it averted by a S k illfu l P hy­
sician .
few dis-
Fire  in East Boston Friday morning, 
damaged the table and desk factory of 
Bordwell, Anderson & Co., $40,000; 
mostly insured.— Count Yon Hatzfsld t, .
German ambassador at Constantinople, | There are for many reasons, 
has consented to take the initiative it the I eases more to be dreaded than Erysipelas,  
Greek question.—Helen Corry, a well ancl ir has, not inaptly, been termed “ St. 
known female journalist ,  and sister ofj Anthony’s Fire. 1 here is no disease 
Joseph Medill, of the Chicago Tribune, J wl,ich so completely deforms and dis- 
died at Canton, Ohio, Thursday.—The fififiires the visage of the p a t ien t ; and it 
shoddy mill of Richard T. Sullivan, at i fairly be compaired to a red mask 
Newton Lower Falls, was damaged $10,-j thrown by a mocking demon over the 
O00 by tire Thursday evening.—Kirk | human face. It is almost as dangerous 
Bros., iron masters, of Workington a n d ! :ls 's repulsive. Arising from a variety 
Marvport England, have faield. Liabili-i01 running its course with p a i n -
ties £1.500,000.—The Essex cotton mills ! u  often ends suddenly in death. The old 
at Benington, Yt.,  H. C. Thayer & Co., treatment consisted of blood-letting and 
of Boston, owners, were burned F rid ay  [the use of strong drastric purgatives.
morning. Loss $35,000; insured,
000.—A Chinaman has been naturalized 
in Chicago.—Ice carried away GO feet of 
22d street and 7G feet of 20th street piers 
and docks at New York. Sailing vessels 
passed through Hell Gate into the Sound 
Thursday without obstruction from the 
ice, for the first time in a month.—The 
press bill passed by the French deputies 
containes an amnesty clause applying to 
all convictions except for obscenity. — In 
consequence of the Russian advance on 
Herat  by river and valley, Ayoob Khan 
has declared war against the Ameer and 
already lias occupied Maimund.—Thirty- 
five houses were burned at Seottsboro, 
Ala., Thursday.—Henry Little has been 
nominated as postmaster at Auburn, Me.
—T h e  Havas agency at Paris denies a 
report of the recall of the F  re n Consul
General at Cairo.—Mrs. Anna L. Bishop, 
assistant postmistress a t  Gorham, N. 11., 
is dead.—A civil service reform club has 
been formed in Boston. Among the vice 
presidents are Charles Francis Adams,
Jr . ,  Jam es Freeman Clarke, William 
Lndicott, J r . ,  George F. Hoar, Francis 
Parkm an and Julius H. Seelye.—Six 
hundred laborers on the Welland Canal 
struck Monday.—Kellogg & McDougall’s 
linseed oil works near Buffalo, were burn­
ed Monday. Loss $78,000.— Lewis Rich­
mond of Rhode Island, has been nomi­
nated to be Consul General at Rome.—
It  is reported that the French Cable 
Company is about to take legal steps 
against the telegraphic consolidation.—
The wife of Wiison Powlkes, colored, 
was found guilty at Petersburg, Ya., of 
murder in the first degree and sentenced 
to be hanged for killing her husband.-*- 
Hayden, the wife murderer, has been in­
formed of the decision of the court—that 
he must hang next Friday. He still main­
tains that he remembers nothing of the 
shooting.—The Chicago Times says the 
losses to the principal railroads by the 
recent snow blockades will more than 
cover their earnings for January  and 
February .—Robert Wolf killed Alfred 
Cart a t  Danville, West Va., Sa turday.—
Miss Garnett,  having been converted to 
Protestantism, was seized while walking 
in a Sabbath school procession by her 
brother and forcibly carried away at Hall,
Ont.—T he Socialist journal of Leipzig 
earnestly warns all indigent persons from 
emigrating to America, where it says 
things are very much worse than describ­
ed.—The Spanish colonial minister has 
sent instructions to Cuba to suspend all 
pending political press trials, and to grant 
to newspapers the same liberties as are ' 
itijoyed in Spain.—A Vienna dispatch 
says : T h e  marriage of the Crown Prince ! 
Rudolph and the Princess Stephanie o f 1 
Belgium has been fixed for May next.— | 
F red  Rollings of Rockport, while out gun- 
ing accidentally discharged his gun loaded 
with shot into his shoulder, and is danger­
ously wounded.—Mr. Frye and Ills triends 
appear to be anxious because Senator 
Blaine does not resign. They think that 
if  lie was absolutely certain of his nom­
ination as Secretary of State he would 
not remain in the Senate. Mr. F ry e ’s 
friends now understand that Mr. Blaine's 
resignation will be forwarded to Augusta 
to take elfiect on March 4, when Mr. Frye  | imp
The substance of the enlightened modern 
treatment is all contained in Dr. Ken­
nedy’s “ Favorite R e m e d y . U s e  this, 
and you have taken the essential total of 
all the best physicians in the land could 
prescribe for Erysipelas.  A case in point, i 
Mr. S. B. Carpenter, of Grandvillc, N. 
Y . . writes that he had for some time been i 
afflicted with this disease in both legs, and j 
has regained his health by the sole use of 
“ Favorite Remedy.” Other cases might! 
he cited, did space permit. “ Favorite 
Remedy” is also sure in its action in all 
other diseases of the blood. Ask your 
druggists for it, or address the Proprietor, 
Dr. David Kennedv, Rondout,  New 
York. ' 4t24
V italizes an d  E n r ic h e s  th e  B lo o d , T on es  
u p  th e  S ystem , M ak es th e  W ea k  
Stron g , B u ild s  u p  th e  B ro k en -  
d o w n , In v ig o r a te s  th o  
B ra in , an d
-------C U R E S -------
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 





ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V ita l P r in c ip le , or  
Id le  E le m e n t, IR O N , infusing S tren gth , 
V ig o r  and N ew  L ife  into all parts of the system. 
BEING FR EE FROM ALCOHOL, its energiz­
ing effects are not followed by  corresponding reac­
tion, but are permanent.
SET IT \ \  . FOW LE & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggist*
D r .  33. M . H a r d y ,
DENTIST,
Farmington. Me.
Office. 11 Main St. Iy34
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FOIOI 
That Acts at the Same Time on
The Liver,
The Bowejs? 
and the S idneys.
These g rea t organs a re  the natu ra l cleansers 
~>f th e  system. If  they work well, health will 1 <■ 
perfect, if  they  become clogged dreadful e n ­
cases are sure to  follow with
TERRIBLE SUFFERING
gPjjj Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Constipation, Piles, K idney Complaints. 
Gravel. Diabetes. Rheumatic Pams or Aches, 
are developed because the blood is  poisoned with 
the hum ors th a t should be expelled naturally.
KIDNEY-WORT wiff RESTORE
the heaithy  action and a ll these destroying 
evils will he banished* neglect them  and you 
will live bu t to suifer.
Thousands have been cured. Try i t  and you 
will odd one more to  th e  number. Take it and 
h ea lth  wili mice more gladden your heart.
Why suifer longer from (he torm ent of au aching back 1 
Why bear such distress from Constipation and Piles !
Kidney Wort will cure you. Try itator.ccand  
be satisfied. Your druggist hasit, Prieo$I.OO.
t3E  I tis  pu t up in D ry  V ege tab le  F o rm , in
H f t in  cans one package of which makes six 
Z3Tquarts of medicine.
SyA lso  in L iq u id  F o rm , v e ry  C oncen tra ted  
ttT fo r  th e  convenience of those who cannot 
; sc-readily prepare it. I t  clots w ith  eqmaL 
ciency in  either form .
lVELLS~~UHTLVliI>SON Sc CO., Prop’s,
(W illsend  th e d r v  post-paid .) IlliillS llTO X , VT.
Annual Meeting.
T H E m em bers o f  th e  N orth Franklin A gri­cultural Society  are hereby notified to  
meet, at th e  Town H ouse, in Phillips, on 
W ednesday, th e second  day o f M arch, 1881, 
at ten  o ’c lock  in th e  forenoon , for th e pur­
pose o f e lectin g  a P resident, Secretary, th ree  
V ice P resid en ts, Treasurer and C ollector, 
and a hoard of five T ru stees, for th e  ensu ing  
year. A lso  to  hear reports and allow  ac­
counts, and t<> transact any oth er  bu sin ess  
th a t may legally com e before said m eeting. 
P h illips, Feb. 15th. 1881. 2t2U
J . W. B U T T E R FIELD, Secretary.
FO R  S A L E .
STORE and D w elling , s itu ated  in W eld  L ow er V illage. Store on first floor, good  
ten em en t o f  5 room s above, finished th rou gh­
out in hardw ood. Good cellar under th e  
w h ole; also shed and stab le  a tta ch ed . R un­
nin g w ater in th e  house. My stock  of Tin  
and H ardw are w ill be sold  w ith  or w ith o u t  
th e  b in d ing  T he above w ill be so ld  before  
th e  first o f April, as I w ish to  m ake a change  
in bu sin ess. For fu rther particulars inquire  
of, or address F. L. ROLLINS.
W eld, Feb. 1st, 1881. 22tf
j. c. w inter ,
P HYsiciaii)®  S urgeon^
Phillips, Maine,
R esid en ce  at th e  old stand of Dr. K im ball 
Office in Real B lock .
B. T. P A R K E R ,
P h illips, - - M aine.
Watchmaker and Jeweler!
AND D E A L E R  I \
W fttc lic s>  tfc C l o o l i s .
t® "  R epairing F ine W atches a sp ecia lty  
j Over 25 years exp erien ce . W atch Cases pol- 
I ished w ith ou t extra  charge. ly l  |
State Normal School,
FARMINGTON, M AINE.
Water Power Free !
I HAY E a good w ater pow er for saw ing  box-boards, staves, an for m aking e x ­
can he elected.—Senator Carpenter of 
Wisconsin, failing.—Forty  persons were 
killed by avalanches which overwhelmed 
two Savov villages.— It  is believed among 
the best friends of Governor Foster of 
Ohio, that the portfolio of postmaster 
general awaits h im .—There  was a $50,- 
000 fire at Sivler Cliff, Colorado, Sunday.
celsior. It is loca ted  in the m idst o f an 
abu ndnee o f  poplar and w hite  birch, and 
1 1 w ill g ive th e  pow er to  anyone who w ill 
ove it. 15tf F. M. L U F K IN .
W est P h illips. Me.
P H O T O G R A P H S !
THE undersigned , having taken th e  saloon  ow ned by Mr. G uild , at th e upper villa  e, Phillips, will rem ain there for a short tim e  
prepared to  do all w ork in his line in a 
sa tisfa c to ry  m anner. See sam ples o f work  
in th e  P ost Office.
13tf N. S. IIA W K ES.
T he Spring term w ill com m en ce on T ues­
day, Feb. 22. P u p ils  should  be present, if  
possible, th e  first, day, but in case-of n ecessi­
ty w ill he received for a short tim e after. 
T uition free. For further in form ation  ad­
dress th e  P rincipal, 4t24 C. C. ROUNDS.
W A N T E D !
Clear C lapboards and i ^ O O O  
B est Cedar S h ingles, in exh an ge  for a com ­
m on R id in g Carriage «r Farm W agon.
N. . So w a ll,
,  . ,  r , . W ilton , Me.,
M anufacturer o f L ight R unning road and 
business Carriages. 3^23
$5 to $20 K,rrfhVfti°”! *Samples
Look, Look! Look!
Do not lie swindled by 
peddlers. I will sell the
IR O N  S ID E
c r o s io v D
all the ware complete, for 
S20. It is the same stove 
now being sold in this town 
by peddlers for $30,00,
I have a Large Assortment of
SlOVESlJf^fjiRDW iRE
IRON AND STEEL.
D00HS, SASH & BLINDS.
C s i i ’ p e t s i ,  O i l c l o t h s .
Wooden Ware, and Agricul­
tural Tools.
Wringers Repaired, All Kinds.
Agent For
Davis sing'Machine
Ami all kinds Machine Needles.
W. F. FULLER,
Estate of William H. Moody.
FR A N K LIN , s s : A t a Court o f Probate holden at F arm ington, w ith in  and for 
th e  County o f Franklin , on  th e  first Tuesday 
o f February, A. D. 1881. ,
Elias F ield , A dm in istrator, in th e  S tate oi 
Maine, o f th e  E sta te  o f William H. Moody, 
late o f  Malden, in th e  State  o f  M assachu­
setts , deceased , having p resen ted  his first 
accou n t o f adm in istration  o f th e  esta te  «*• 
said d eceased  for a llow ance :
Or d er ed , T hat said  A dm inistrator g ive no­
tic e  to  all persons in terested , by caus ing  “ 
copy o f th is  order to  be pu blished three week 
su ccessiv e ly  in th e P h illips Phonogram 1’ 
published at Phillips, th a t th ey  may appe*“ 
at a  Probate Court to  be held at Farmington* 
in said County, on th e first T uesday of Mai m 
n ext, at ten  ot th e  c lock  in th e  *OIY  
noon, ami show  cause, if  any th ey  have* 
why th e sam e should not lie allow ed.
SAM E BELCHER. Jud0«- 
A ttest, J . G. BROW N, R egister.
A true c o p y : A ttest, J.G . Brown, R eg is te r*^
The Relish of the World.
HALFORD
SAUCE!
4t25 BOLD BY ALL G R O C E R S^___  
, J .  II. Thompson,
Attorney at Law,
« “  KINGFIELD, ME. 
V2AL CALVES, MUTTON. Etc--rr-p A Jj
TO get th e  h igh est price for your > £ . , CALVES, MUTTON SH E E P, and 
LAMBS, address a postal card to „
24tf________ S .G . H A L EY , P itillil'^ V g ^
Apple Trees For Sale.
1,500 to 2 ,000 Tpp$
TREES for sa le at from  5 to  10 cts . apie<'e* 
25tf WM. H. H unter,
South  S t r o n g .
9ilf
d j n n  a  w e e k . $12  a day a t  
kj) ! Ci m ade. Cost
ly2o Stinson & Co.
A ddress I  
Portland, Me.
hom e ea- 
«..--tly outfit free. Addres- 
T r u e  ft C o., P ortlandiJS&f* 
n O P J I U  O ? ;!0 to $1,000; 2 to  82 Stops* 
U n u A N O A N O S  $125 up. Paper fr e e -* . 
dress Da n ie l  F .B eatty ,W ashington . 1
1
T h e  P h i l l ip s  P h o n o g ra p h , a, L i v e ,  L o c a l  T a p e r . - S I .O O  p e r  Y e a r
l-s
*0 OO





■Patented Feb. 84. ij^  =" ®
FLANIGAN’S
M IN IA TU R E
double galvanic battery
Tho greatest scien tific  ach ievem en t o f the  
I.?0.'. best known cure for Paralysis, Kheu- 
, atisni, N euralgia, H eart. N erve and a l l  
t d iseases. I t  lasts a lifetim e, and cost# 
v>l; s in g le , or ch ild ren ’s size, 50 cts 
g n t  b • m ail, and a safe delivery guaranteed  
trculars, w ith hundreds o f  reliable refer- 
‘"ces, free. Special term s to ph ysicians and 
’Cal agents. W ill reliable parl ies, w ho wish 
* w ell-paying and honorable bu sin ess, call, 
OAitf • for agen ts’ term s? J. K. F L A N l- 
•aj\  & CO., inventors, m anufacturers, and 
</..• Proprietors, 89 Court Street, B oston , ovet 
riental Tea Store. A  cure guaranteed in 
' eases, or no pay. Fem ale w eakness a 
.sp ec ia lity . Ladies in a tten d an ce . Consul- 
**j4°n F ree. 3m35*
■ ‘ S .—B ew are  o f fra u d s . P aper w as never
^  T W n to re fu se  in k .  E v ery  cheap im ita tio n  
i u r t •a n  emVhatic endorsement o f the genu- 
e article. Investigate before purchasing . 
e sui‘e yon g e t th e Patent D ouble Battery.
0- M. Moore, Agent, Phillips.
CallalG.fl.FiiHiD
A N D  SEE HIS
M E W  S T O C K
—OF—
DRY & FANCY GOODS
Consisting of 
S c i t r l ' s ,  S k i r t s ,  
L a t l i r s ’ s i t x l  G r n l s  
l  I m l e i *  w c * s*  i*.
buttons, Jackets, Dress Pat­
terns & Nobby Suitings.
Full Stock  of
Groceries, Flour, Grain, &c.
CROCKERY & GLASS W ARE.
. good a sto ck  o f  [.AMI’S & VASES  
In'.‘s kept in tow n. Call ttnd get prices before  
ceasing elsew h ere. Country
iLs is k 
‘“''reU
-^ H u g e  for  good s  
W'3>»S:
s i
p r o d u c e  in  
1 y33
5 ** ^
■ 'b n a S
s B 0
S s W | , 5 f £ | j . & s
s i t u s  3
|I |S£- 3 -'Sq ”  < HP» 3 MKH’a "
.«>s;t3s ,3 t o N
To A d vertisers.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.’S 
SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
A n  advertiser who sprints upw ards o f  $5X00 
a year, a n d  who invests less th a n  $350 o f it i,. 
this L ist, writes: " Four Select Local L ist 
p a id  me better last year T i l . I N  A L L  T H E  
O T H E ll A D V E R T IS IN G  l D ID ."
IT IS NOT A CO-OPERATIVE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST’ LIST.
T he cata logue sta tes  exactly  w hat the pa­
pers are. W hen the nam e o' a paper is 
printed in FELL FACE T Y PE  it is in e\er>  
in stan ce  th e  BEST. W hen printed in 
C APITALS it is th e  ONLY paper in th e  
place. The list g ives the pop ulation  of 
every tow n and th e  c ircu lation  o f every 
paper.
T h e  r a t e s  c h a rg e d  f o r  a d v e r t i s in g  are 
b a re ly  o n e - f i f th  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s ’ s c h e d u le .
'The price for  single S tates ranges from |2  
to $80. The price for one inch one m on l!  
in th e entire  list ir iti25. The regular rates 
o f th e  papers for th e  sam e space and tim e  
are $2,980.14. The list inclu des 952 new spa­
pers ot w hich  187 are issued DAILY and 765 
W EEKLY. They are located  in 788 different 
c itie s  and tow ns, o f which 2;j are State Cap­
ita ls, 863 p laces o f over 5.000 population , and |
4C8 County Seats. F o re  py o f List and oth er ' cr^ 
uiiorn uition  address
GEO. I’ ROWELL & CO..
1>8 10 Spruce St.. N. Y.
D. II, K novvlton . F. E. Me Leak y
D, H. KNOWLTON &CO.,
Book, Card & Job
P R I N T E R S ,
:i ft 3 K now lton’s B lock ,
Fsirmiuartosi, - - Blaine.
W ith New and im proved F ac ilit ie s ,S u p er­
ior and Fast R unn ingJpb Presses, w e are en­
abled to  do th e  Finest. P rin tin g  (of any k ind, 
from th e Largest P oster to  th e  Sm allest La­
bel), w ith desp atch , at th e  Low est Prices.







For All Female Complaints.
This p rep ara tio n  resto res th e  blond to  its n a tu ra l con 
C tion. d irec ts  th e  v ita l pow er a rip b t, M rengti ens the 
.nuscies 01 th e  u te re s , an d  lilts  it  in to  its place, and 
gives it  tone and  s tre n g th , so th a t  t.he cu re  is rad ical 
and en tire . I t  s tren g th en s  th e  back and  pelvic reg io n ; 
it gives tone to  th e  whole nervous s \s te m :  u >estore. 
displaced organs to  th e ir  n a tu ra l position. T h a t feeling 
of hearing  down, causing  pain , w eight, and  bacK-ache 
is alw ays pe rm an en tly  cured by its use.
I t  will a t  all th n e s  and u n d e r  a!! c ircum stances act tn 
harm ony with th e  taw s th a t  govern  th e  fem ale system
F o r tee  curd o f Kidney C om pla in ts of e ith ep  sex, this 
•ompound is unfurpassed .
Lydia E Pink-ham ’s Vegetable Com pound is prepared 
a t tl e p ro p ,ie to r’s  labora to ry , No. 233 W estern  Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass.
P rice, $1.00 .
Mrs. P iukham  freely answ ers all le tte rs  of inquiry .— 
<enii for pam phlets.
No fam ily should be w ithout Lydia E  P in k h am ’s L I V ­
ER PILLS. They cu re  C onstipation, B illiousuess, and 
Torpidity of th e  liver. 25 cen ts  a box.
Address ail o rders to
P a r s o n s ,  K a i i j r s & C o . ,
tVhn'esale Druggists, 117 : 
Me.. Genera! Agents !i9 M iddle St., P o rtlan d  ly31
T'®\
j J . R .Y . G.
C U R E S
Dyspepsia, M te t io n ,
And all troubles arising therefrom, 
Sick Headache, Dis- 
Ealing, Acidity of the 
Flatulency, Liver and 
Complaint, Torpid 
[Constipation. Files, 
he Back and Limbs, 
Purifier in
s u c h  a s  
tress after 
Stom ach .
K i d n e y  
L i v e r  
Aches i
It is the best Blood 
the World. Guuran-j 
Druggists to give per- 
faction or money 
Try it. Our V i t a l -  
Tonic Bitters,—the
petizer in the World. Call for mem.
D . n . V . C .  Mfg. Co., Prop’s,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
New York Depot,
C. IT. Crittoatoa, 115 Fulton Street.
> 1 . . V .  I I A K I ) K >
FASHIONABLE
HAIR DRESSER
Sold by all M ed ic in e  D ea le rs 
and  Country Stores.
Great Hen V ictory!
M  O  O  1 ?  I«: ’ f *
Plym. kicks Still Ahead !
-Y  I  O TA  1‘ iN E  C H IC K S  fo r  t h e  K h o v  a n d  
—  A vA L / B re e d in g  P en . F «.1 S ab- i n , . , . . ,  
a c c o r d in g  t o  q u a l i ty .  30 C i i ie k s s o ld  n m i  m y 
p e n s  la s t  s e a s o n  fu r  o v e r  one  h m i i i r e d  d id  
ia r s .a n d  s h o w n  by  p a r t i e s  in M ass . \ .  Y. a n d  
X. d .. a t  a ll t h e  p r in c ip le  s h o w s , w in n in g  1st 
d id  2d p r e m iu m s  a t  n e a i jv  e v e ry  show.  C u e  
p a r ty  w on  o v e r  s ix  h u n d r e d  d i B a rs  on  lo in  
p a i r  o f  ( 11 ie k e i  s w i th  t i e  P u l le t s  f ro m  my 
p e n s . D o n ’t b e  p u t  off w ith  d u m p  t r a s h  an il 
th in k  y o u  h a v e  th e  fin e  b re d  s t o r k ,  b u t  w r i t '  
lo  m e a n d  s t a t e  j u s t  w h a t  v n u  w a n t a n d  ‘re; 
m y p i l e ' s .  F g g s  in  s e a s o n .  Vis i tor -  a n d
Maine Central R .R ,
Commencing Monday, Oct-
18, 1880.
PASSENG ER T R A IN S will leav? FARM - 
I INGTOX for PORT-LA ND  and BOSTON.and  
I for LEW ISTON, BR UN SW IC K  and BAT H. 
I at 8.10 A. M.
A M IXED T R A IN  leaves FARM ING TO N  
: for LEW ISTON Lower S tation  at 3.45 P. M.. 
! ex cep tin g  Saturdays. Passengers tak in g  ( hi;
frain ean leave L ew iston  at 11.2d P. M. (evt >> 
i night), con n ectin g  at B runsw ick  w ith  N ight 
i Pullm an Trains for  Bangor and B oston .
PASSENG ER T R A IN  from PO RTLAND  
: arrives at FA R M IN G ToN  at 5.15 P. M.
I Freight Train arrives at 1.25.
PA Y SD N  TUCKER. Sup L. 
i Portland . Oct. 17tb, 1880. Iy42*
f t r T M T C  W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E ,
A. t l  Still I i j  GOOD PAY I STEADY EMPLOYMENT I 
SELLING THE STANDARD AGRICULTURAL BOOK,
F a r m i n g  F o r  P r o f i t .
Next to Barden
P liil l ip s ,
House,
M a i a x e .
Agents W a n te d .
,t " r 5 o f  th e  best, a n d  .fastest s e l l in g  
«?Y( ,KS e v e r  p u b l i s h e d . A gen ts  report 
to  $10 a day profits. M en and  women  
l / 'v L n g x u re . p a y in g  business should. not 
yN'-Deis chance to secure T errito ry , lit:-  
Lta BEST TERMS AND WORKS. P E O -
1 2  IV E  W ILL  B U Y . S e n d  f o r  O k c u - 
S2 LAI) AT o n c e  t ‘> 4123
-  D. L. G U ER NSEY . Publisher.
61 Corn hiii St., Boston, Mass., or 
C ottford. N. H
BEMSOSM’S
“apcine Porous Plaster!
k,>owI^ en‘«dy m ore W idely or I’avorably  
<;Ui’(n,, } }  rapid in reliev in g, qu ick  in
jiffeeti " l>r lione back, rheum atism , kidney  
8 the a ,'(i ach es and |>ains generally , it 
j7ggl!!»rivailed r e m e d y . _____£tsM
«ice Job Work at this Office
everv
Clean T ow el an d  p len ty  bay runt for 
custom er. *°~
H A L E Y
MAINE.
W .  I > .
PITTSTON
DEALER IN
P lym outh  R ock, Silver Spangled H am burg  
and Brown Leghorn Fowl.
A lso, th e  H andsom e D uek W ing Bantam s
E g g s  fo r  s e t t in g .  $2.0(1 p e r  13, c a r e f u l ly  p a c k ­
ed  a n d  s e n t  to  a ll p a r t s  o f  t h e  U. S , 
26 tf STOCK WARRANTED KiEST-CLASH.
S a m ’ l  A . .  B l a n c l i a i - c l
C l- S-T O- 31
B oot& S h oe Maker!
-R E P A I R I N G  A S P E C IA L T Y .-
lltiDlH’i’s, R ubber Boots.
3*30 S. A. B L A N C H ARD. P h illips. Me. 
d iP C  a w eek in your own tow n . Term s and 
KP0 0  8"> outfit free. A ddr
c o r r e s ja m d e n t s  in v i te d .  'M e n t io n  11 is pa  p e t , Complete Farm Library. Sure Guido to Successful Farming.
when w riting;. F. E. \IO< >HV 1 1 „ . „
12* f  S i . ;m *<#-■{• \t?H g  M o T E L L S  H O W  m  Breua aii i Guru For Live Stock.
I Make Money J. And Stscurp HnppinOHs.
B est Book fo r  Farmer* a nd  F arm er?' Boys. Endorsed hy 
Leading P ayers and  Ablest. Writer* a< a TiynrvUQhly P m rtico l  
\fantnxl o f  Farm. A ffairs. Saves m a n y tim es its cost every season. 
! 800 PftgM. 140 Illustration*, n&ndsntnjst- and Host Farm
’cok ever published. Every F a n n er  should  have a Copy.
| For Descriptive Circular and Terms to Agents, Addrccs,
C. McCTODY k CO., 632 Chestnut St., PhHadelphi\ Fa 
C incianati, O. Cliie.aro. H i. o r  fit. Louis- Mb.
G ut T h is  Gut«
$12 Dollars $12




8?ed P e p p e r
p  a  s  i  u :
a f fo rd  q u ic k  r e l i e f  w h e n  a p  
l ’l ie d  a-' p e r  i l lu s t r a t io n .  
F o i S tif f  N e c k . C Juinzy, S o n  
T f ro r i t .  R h e u m a t i s m .  XTeu- 
r a lg ia ,  P e u r i s y .  L u m b a g o . 
SliRi-p p a in s  m  t h e  t ’iiesi 
s id e  o r  B a c k , S u d d e n  G o lds  
K id n e y  C o m p la in t s ,  e t c  
In  t h e s e  e n d  s im i la r  case? 
r e l i e f  is  a f fo rd e d  in  f ro m  
rive to seeeii m in u tts .  a m  
w ithout <■ v is in g  tins slighte.-, 
ineonreiiici er or p a in . S o le  
e v e ry w h e r e .  4t2(
1 v23T I t .  H v[J ETT X
Risley’s Witch Hazel
Cures H eadacli* . Burns, .■sprains. IVniiinB 
Outs, R h eu m atism ,T ooth ach e, E arache,etc. 
etc . W arranted equal in quality  to  an; 
made, a t half price. So/.. B o ttle s  25c. Bin 
B ottles 50c. (jts. ri. Have your cirturgis 
orde . if  lit? lias not in sto ck . <>f 3n;|9
CH ARLES F. RISLBY & CU . W lndesaU ; 
D rm rffis t. t>4 i 'o r tin n < l s t .. N e w  Y o rk  C p v .
Av tio le s a h  
D ealer it
W ool. H ides and Skins. Office in s tu n  
form erly cuided by J. W, Porter.
Strong, Me., April 8. 1880. 6m3l
WHITE CHESTER BOAR.
Services $1.00; 10 cts. per dav for keeping  
\  M U EL STA N LEY . Ea«t P h illips.
I w ill insert fu ll upper so t letjth on liat d 
Kuiiber or C ellu lo id , w ith  Com pound Air 
Chamber, w hich  h o ld s th e  p late firmly in all 
m ost d ifficult m ou th s, and w hich  for beauty . 
stren gth  and d u rab ility , are. not surpassed  
by any m ade e lsew h ere . Have app lied  for  
patent for  sam e. Price. $12.00, or $22.00 for  
full se t . P erson s in th is  county  can h ave  
VVl tfk done at th e ir  houses vUtitout extra  
'•barge, by g iv in g  tw o  w eek s’ n o tice , ai d aM 
iressing me at K ingfield . M aine.
A . H . I ’O S T E R , D e m is t .
R esid en ce, Freem an. -At f
Charles H. Vining,
IT . £]. Xj .a. XJ X) ,
Millwright and Machinist,
G A R D I N E R .  - - MAI NE.
AG ENT for  “ B urnham 's”  Standard T ur­bine W aterw heel, a lso  a large lot o f  2d 
nand w h eels, geers, &e., for sa le  low er than  
’.he low est. F lour and gr istm ills  a specia l 
•y. Send for prices b efore  pu rchasing .
The Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Paner.-Sl.OO' per Year
Wit and Humor.
A true republic should be like a custard 
pie, without any upper crust.
Y ou never find a baggage smasher tool­
ing with an e lephant’s trunk.
Much as lie loves roast beef John 13ul 1 
is continually getting into an Irish stew.
lie  came home tipsy again the other 
night and told his wife he had been sherry- 
nading.
The butcher complacently smacks bis 
chops as he meats the demands of his 
customers.
A lady friend says that bachelors are 
like a batch ot biscuits, good enough after 
they are mixed.
A Pennsylvania music teacher fell from 
a third story window, and found the piteli 
uncomfortably high.
The ordinary life of a locomotive i> 
thirty years. Possibly it would live long­
er if it didn't smoke.
" T h a t  fellow is ju s t  like a telescope,” 
said a dashing New York girl. ‘ You c n 
draw him out, see through him, and shut 
him up again.’’
A New York ice company has cut 300 - 
Out) tons of ice on the Hudson—the big- 
mist cold feat on record —Boston Com­
mercial Bulletin.
■“ Who inaugurated the fall campaign?’’ 
inquired a teacher in one of our public 
schools. “ Adam,” quickly responded a 
sharp youngster.
“ Ho, all ye dyspeptics!” says a patent 
medicine advertisement.  I f  all the dys­
peptics would hoe regularly their number 
would be reduced.
When a New York citizen falls down 
on the pavement and fractures- his skull, 
the police at once take him to the station 
as a common drunk.
The Canadian weather prophet informs 
the world through the Oil City Derrick 
that no weather is genuine unless Ven- 
nor’s name Is blown on the bottle.
The  Baltimore Every Saturday com­
mences an item w:th “ An old woman d ;ed 
in the west end last w eek .” It is sup­
posed the result was jus t  as fatal as if she 
had died all over.—Norristown Herald.
Two of the elephants wintering in 
Bridgeport were taken with chills, and 
four gallons of whisky were given each. 
An elephant with the chills is the best 
position in the country.—Danbury News.
A little girl living down town was say­
ing her prayer the other evening, and bad 
just  finished “ give us this day our daily 
bread,” when a precocious four-year-old 
brother exclaimed, “ Say tookies, Mamie ! ’
The trainer of the pedestrain Hughes 
claims to have got such good work out of 
lii> man by given him quantities of phos­
phorus. Hughes must have been a who’e 
walking match himself then —Turners  
Tails Reporter.
A young lady recently married read 
Mother Sliipton’s prophecy for the first 
time the other day. “ Ju s t  my luck !” she 
exclaimed, throwing down the paper. 
“ Here I am newly marrid, and now the 
world's coming to an en d !”
A Galveston widow is about to marry 
her fifth husband. Her pastor rebuked her 
for contemplating matrimony so soon 
again. “ Well,  I ju s t  want you to under­
stand, if  the Lord keeps on taking them 
I will, too ,” was the spirited reply.
Somebody q u o te s : When a man be­
gins to go down hill he finds everything 
greased for the occasion, says a philoso­
pher, and the Philadelphia News thinks 
he might have added that when he tries to 
climb up he finds everything greased for 
occasion, too.
They went in and gently broke the 
news to her that her husband had been 
run over by the ears and one leg cut off. 
Her grief was terrible to witness. “ Good 
heavens!” she cried, “ he had his best 
new trowsers on, and, of course, they’re 
spoiled!” —Boston Post.
“ Why should a red cow give white 
milk?” was the subject for discussion in a 
suburban agricultural club. After an 
hour's debate the secretary of the meet­
ing was instructed to milk the cow and 
bring in a decision according to the merits 





M A R K E D  D O W N







g^gT^-Call and see our goods and notice 
the bargains which we offer :
"s; Overcoats i ■?&






S e l l i n g  f o r
ft 12.00  
10.00 
0 . 5 0  
t  7 -00
Overcoats, $2,50 to #10.00
.Men's Suit-, 4.00 to- 22 00
Coats, 2.50 to 15.00
V e s t s  25 to 3.00
Pants,  85 to 5.00
Undershirts, knit, 25 to 2.00
Drawers, knit. 25 to 2.00
Gloves, Mittens, Neekwearand 
HANDKERCHIEFS.
JfjtP-Ail kinds of Gent's Clothing mark­
ed down low, to make room for a Mam­
moth Stock of Spring Goods.
A N E W  STOCK OF
WALL PAPER !
Jus t  in and offered at prices with which no 
one can compete. Call and see for your­
selves that our goods and the prices ABE 
W H A T  W E R E P R E S E N T .
H a t s  &  C a p s
------- ALSO--------
Marked Way Down.
A Fine Stock of
Perfumes & Toilet Articles,
Drugs & Medicines
SCHOOL BOOKS





NOW  1$ YOUR T IM E !
ROOM PIPER. CURTAINS!
AND
C~U R T AI NX FI XTURES!
J v I  have just  opened the largest stock of BOOM P A P E R  ever in Phillips, aw 
it shall he sold as low as any firm can sell the same goods. My Papers are all N E 'V 
STYLES, and as I have never before kept Boom Paper, I have no old styles to show 
you. By looking here you will find the best variety to select from IN TOW N.
Curtains and Curtain Fixtures.
A full iiue of Holland and Paper Curtains. Call and look at Goods and get Prices*
--------------- : o : ----------------
REMEMBER MY M O TTO:
“ LOW ER TH AN  TH E  LO W E S T ! ”
I SELL GOODS ONLY FOR CASH
-o< to-
< jn n  Yards Fancy Dress Goods
at <> 1-2 cents per yard. Regular price has been 12c.
1 n o n  ^ s - °* *>r'n,s' Remnan,s
“ I  \ J  \ J  at O  cents per yard.
500 S * Remnants,at 'T' cents a yard ;  never sold less than 10 cents before.
1 JOB LOT FIGURED SATIN RIBBONS
■ "  at lO cents per yard ;  never sold fur less than 20 cents before in Philhp8,
---------- o -
S f lf )  Pairs E l iW s S  HOSE, C°LM£"
a. **», and l O c .  per pair ;  never sold less than 10, 12 & 15C*
in Phillips.
5uiP*I have jus t  returned from the city and offer every thing in my stock at 1( 
prices. Call early and look at the great bargains offered, before they are sold.
B. F, HAYD EN, S> Bea! Block, Phillips
